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S.ngieà 5 e sce-ta

CUR EN'' 0 corse thee sricure ar ut-of he athlic of orternFracelogical discussions of four or five en-l TEE NATIONAL 1OBBE£Ry o>
tended to apply t the public 7Zoos roused the enthusiasm ofhi audi-' turies on the. Immaculate Conception IRELAND.

C OM 1¶AENT pbic h United States. We have seen ence by the eloquent protestation two of the most salient acto are: "by inanseof1idiret taxto hoCOM EN i ubieschol i tiscountry where whicii closed hie brilliant discourse. (1)th way in which t.he great Fran- in aysgte oe aatin roduch

ahil araesin te oldChitastho1there was a certain amount of rover- 1"We are Catholica," lhe cried, "and ciscan, Dune Scotus turned the scales thepaaatry opslue andtevatin
Wiie wshig amery hritma t ence, and consequently, of deference1 we are citizens. We are resolved to in favor of the trutii, and (2) the 0 wr ter's solut s tarve tii.,

&H or redersin he od Cah and i podliteneose s. tmBut ofmost .haofouthemhs haveth oururrightprepnasatbotinfuenf 0oure enem-ew rerdroluton nfl f vetisPPoeaingf tatudjnciveovie, acControl of Iriehtxto aIihs
spiritually 1~~~ have much to learn, in this respect, ies do us an injustice, we will give oty of Jesus on the final eitonehaxint lsme

aprtal oYful Christmas, we 1 from our Catholic schools. thom neitiier refit or peace tili tliey Whon in 1307 Duns Scotus amedd h iltumerebyrprougive usflep oet
would cali attention to the fact that! i have witiidrawn it. If they refuse us the Immaculate Conception before the anodothe iv s uit. rigit ast
spiritual joy is generully preceeded blW aeycm cosasdi-lbyf'ewl ez t ahlcIe-telgclfclyo ai h on odutlei ut ih stIsaar. Icnneacrshe secondbet ,'whilpsizeit.Catiot. Ie- heoogialanduty f Pri th co- tue nd astnbuetey, ut i ararbar. In to seondchaper a St stance of Rousseau's influence anlong land had an O'Connell; Catholie Ger- trary Opinion was by f artier the famorepaant o ofd niLuke's gospel we are told, that the would-be progressive teaciiers. A many had a Windthorst. Catholic common one among eogan bthefriigpast ob ldua
shepherds, whon Ian Angel of the Lord lady, wlio had boon trained for the, France will produce a hero who will! after bis brilliant thd eoias. bue- thltua simple act of justice is concededi
tood by theni, and the brigiitness of teaching profession in an up-to-datej marshaîl us under hie banner, and 1 fenc the true opinion prevailed more appear forbe raig onedy nor

God siiono round about thei," "foar- normal school south of the lino, de-! lead us agaist the fo. The people ad more. With regard ta the, second Eivto em th eb ,,,
ed with a groat fear," s0 that the tormined, when she married, to brin g will follow hum; the priests will be et fact, Father Goldie reaè-in ushie ie , irto em tl o h ae
Angel had to say to thein, "Fear hpler children according ta the meth- their side; and 1 swear it by the! of St. Alphonous Rdiu z hthi sin f hirmfaie.T, dm
not." Again, at the end of the lat od recommendedi by Jean Jacques in Cross 1 bear and the unctian I have! holy lay brother once eaid - 8 ewof the country are leaving, the.

Olaperofth sni gspl t.Lu b ie "Emile" jhldren arce o b hinreceived, Bishops will not be absent creation, apropos ai a thesisa gainst wad.ltii pod u s flying<o foreign
who, being a physician, readily notes lands. It wo1ld eem as if Home ]Ruletiee ayholgialphnomna tll dered froni learning wlen young. ironi the i ray. The French Chiurch 1ithe Immaculate Conception which s to lie ksllednat by kindnoea but bythsepschlgialphnoeatellTheir earlîest yearsar obgie stand together, shoulder to shoulder , a created a ro in the tn

unthtwhn eas tod n heup to bodily exorcise; the mid will, in the coming figiit.'" Let us hope! ma, Majorea): "«On, of the. pincipalxtriain
midat of the disciples on the day of later on, develop oi itself. Pull of thisj that tiiese noble words may soon ma-!reasons for which God raised up the tororoeurrection, "they, being troubled idea, abce iade abounding hoalIth the terialize into deeda. Society of Jesus was i order to de-. v6 brrwfrom the a n gli
and frighted, supposed that they Btwý great object of ber training. In tus - fend tis truth." Sa great was hie authority a tranuanetic viêw o. h

aspirit," but later o htvr she succeeded; lier childiren are splen- The Brothers of Mary publih, at, earnestness i uttering these word. Caldwell epinode:
evening they "wondered for JOY." did animals, but little lse. When they their provincial houa,, St. Mary's J thnt one of the Fathers said to him: Uirder the, heading ofI "Reacti binry

.Aweis he oreunnr o Go's isi, gt t betenor wele yarsoldInstitute, Dayton, Ohio, a college jour-, "Brother Rodriguez, how do y o m. n" the. Daiy Chronicle publii..
the pis ce pforr umnne fGdsvst ko iGdm ntrustesd hethtea telegram from Rp hihstato

ti.pîepo ua auem owithout a single idea, except to eat, 1 nal, callod "The Exponont," _ko thetGdla nrse om hc
payfortin jy wichisinsparbl, drink and have lots of fun, she real- 1 prose and pcetry of which entitle it Society Of JeanS tge mission of de-. tteCalcInivÎsty, Wnsh-

ironi the presonce af God. Hence it Wisid lier mistake. She now bitterly de-! to a higli place among similar publi- iending the Iimaeulate Conception aofiflgtone is financially ernînrrassd
ty a athing ani bsenrCrisible!plores those wasted years of their cations, and tiey have this advantag the, Blossed Virgin?" III arn certain 01 owIng Principally to the akrpc

by fstig an abtinecevisile;hildhood. The fact is that the years over most otior colloge journals tint it," lie replied, and, lifting bis arme~ of its official banker and the secession
toknsof hefer o Gd.between six and' twelvo are tlie moet their numerauo illustrations are pro-Iand oye8 ta heavon, he added: "ltitf, fromn the Catholia Churcli of Mis

- ~~~~precious for a chld's mental develop- duced in thatdegree-conferring coîlege frorn there, fram above tint 1 haveCadolabnfctesùtjam -
These tiiaughts are suggosted by & mont. To ho sure, the brain sliould itsecf. The beautiful half tomes are thej learut it, and if Father Bector allow- ber of a millianaire fnxiîy, in canse.-

very practical sermon by Fatiier D. S. not lie overworked, but every renson- 1 work of one oi the0 Brotliers. The Jub- e me, 1 would go and proclairn t in quence of "thie hostile attitude af tii.
Piielan, LL. D., editor of tie Westernf able opportunity sliould 1)0 seize<î ta ilee Number, intended to comniemor- thie streets of Palma." Questioned Vatican ta Progressive thought.'- We
Wtciiman of St. Louis. This sermon, train the mind, the eye, and thie ear ate theo fiitietii anniversîty of the Del- again on tuis subject siiortly before were flot awisre tint "'illionaires (Mr
entitled "Fear, the lloavenly Guar- lor rapid and intelligent reading iiin1fte mau1t onetonvlisdtio o xeid li0 lad ano aiige praexetdor mii-odian of Divine lýove," wns preached Mannvmon in alter lufe lave labored, is particularly fine. On the cover isio nrex*ro*rvoaion about!fionairo's childiren were ntoiiso
on tlie 27tli of me8t montli. Here are strenuously, but in vain, to inake up a picture of the monument erected in lit, but that in spoaking lehol yield - progressive thouglit.

1 eleinoiyBorne extracts irom it. for the deficiencies of tlieir early boy- thie colle go grouinds in memory of ol ta an impulse whidh lie knew to beI no flot the presse lias
"Take out ai tlie learts of men the hond in the matter of rending aloud. this Jubile, Year. The general form of divine and tint ho was stili quto attached special importance ta the

lear oi God, and tiere is na controîl-, Whn on,, the iincultivated memory the monument wa4 !ýii'josted hy th, certain that what lie then aff irmed! tact thttt Miesscaldweil, now the
in ten;tleywilruh edlnginobhesîîugiha i bgnetali reershd sh . pj avn tu. hng Mrqie c oster.,h btii

abou the ageof telve itin it3ý- frot 01 Êr4geu;-, . bdnRome ehurch and emI)raced Prot-
The, Royal pealmiet prîys, "Oh Gd, 1sÎble ta acquire that swiftness and an illustration of Which appears in iwitli tue many supernatural lighta estantiern Wihsefrel bnpeey imlsami luthyfer.-Atfcta.aottag tevti pO-fot < r easgue ilan t1A . 1s Rorîue, ogt o w rù, hchas e irerYadan-

puere m ilol itl tly br." Aitr esdn freseeing a couple'aiflinos . thîs number. The statue, surmountîng1 that illumine his lii,, lend greatioodTue h msnnyndla
Luther had succeded in establishing nhend ani in grnsping at a glanco the ja graceful, fluted caîumn, ý egi atos log 1 endeavaurod ta mnake good ,se aifitI
hie reformation ini Germany, lie.dis- meaning ai a sentence wliidl is es-! from 4lie figure of Our Lady on tue! of course, lielief -in thein is a moere j b ut so far as gifts of intellect are
covered that the People were rushig sential ta good reading at sigit. Miraculous Modal, and tliie selection j iiatter ai huîman testimnony. But stl- concerned, 'we are not awaro that the
ieadlong into ail imanfler of vgoe was made by reason oi theimpfl 1 etteSs *-(iq'nt evonts conîirm their trîîtl in~ judgment on the dlaimls oi the
Germany became a mers wnliow, in Soins, parents derive an illusery whicii this modal gave to, the devat- an extraordinary way. Thie hoîy îay Clîurcli, is entitiedto tmnore weight,
wiich ail the frwine oi ileshly desire consolation froin the i act tint their ion <o Mary Immaculato. 'The statue, brother died in 1617, when the 1.chain Jt han tînat af the most ordinary mn-
sought ease anc1  gratification. And boys or girls read n grenti deal. They which is oi ieroic size, conforme pretty ai great Jeenit theologians was not beror flher soX Whom the, Press dis,
thembergl ptitiof he i etaref ay nat be brilliant at echool, but closely to the description sistor yot complete. Sinco the rime ai the daine ta notice. lWOnoy, af course is a

Nurmbeg ptitone hi toresorethey are aîways reading at home Catherine Laboure gave ai the vis- Socety f Jesus in 1534 mast ai theJ rnighty power; but, alter ail, when it
the, confessianal, ne a check uIÎon the hi miglit be a roal advantnge il ion afterwnrde depicted on the modal: greateat theologians ai the Churcli Ioltrudos iteeli uniustiiiably into a do.
unbridled passions of the people. Take wliat tioy rend was ueeful. But moat "Sie was of medium height, and jbave belonged te thai ,order, and £11 main where it lias nat even ns good
awny the fear of CatI andI weoapen oi the time they use reading as a ber colintenance înexpressibly beauti- of 'hmnsteck'up the dofence ai thea titI, as poverty, th, moment hias
te flood-gates oi iminorahity- mental sapon1 ic. As Lord Roseberry fu]. Sie wa clothed in a robe afi Immactilate Conception. For those fcote for a proteet. The Associatod

recently painted ont in an addiress at ligit luke tue dawn. Ber head was co- who know anything ai ecclesinstical Prosse ia circulated a report in whjch
"Fear ie ratianal- The mani -hro doos the People's Hall, Midothian, "rnany vered with a white veil tint fbu on hietorY, it will b. enough ta mention the Marquise is represented as boat-

not fear God is a loli. The man wia excellent people spend i al their dIys either silde down ta lier ieet. Ber face suai naines as Canisuis, Bellarmine, ing ai lier efforts ta lift the Ch urci
is at irn ofa deati iis a fool. 1 i edngat rea ous aten-wepnrtinlly covered, and lier foot Suarez ("i wa, nsBsut froin the lawly position it 'occupîi

"Fear is tho beginnîng of 1som selves or nnybody else." In their case rested on a globe, only hall ai wiich «"ana hears ail the sclialmeit"), iii Aie fur& ya ii ai£6000antIee
Thie man wlio is witiout it is md.' reading is a disease which sape ail was visible. Her lande were raised Vaquaz, Petavius, Perare and Pose- saying tn o er leiabe

mee man who breaks the, command- their mental vigar. Ciildren ehould almeiOt as iigii as ber waist ina gtnco- aglin. The effeat of the tonchingof t'rying ta rîd hersoli ai the influence
mente of God is a ail ri e Scrip- bc directed in tlie cliice ai books andI fui attitude, whie uiou ae i und chn yae eatre ie delnitof ate liv i in urpo "lanedes aveo
tune enys: "Rememnber yaur Inet end; frequently called upon ta summarize iiig irai them fbell in streanisa ofdaz' suci md e as tht, ore thaefnito, ai th 0 li ic Cnurcpe nI tînt nohav
and you will nover sin." If there i wiat tiey have renad antI talk it aven. zling ligit upon tue earîli. Thon 1 dis- not ane dissentient voite was ever Jboen opened ta wlint the Church real-
one feeling tint we expect ini ail Ca-I tinctly heard tiese worda, 'These raya raised in publir, thoigli certain thea- ly le and -tao its nnything but sanc-

fho I; itînstfilialfeln, ofr tevder Sr Rignawi adbenaare the symbole ai the graces 1 oh- logians wone still allowed ta contra- tity» and bei Protestant blood lins
foWesthtfla fao hecat tain for tliae wlio ask for theni.'" vert the doctrine in iarmlesÉL acade- -esetdieei nv think, le

fear ta the child or ta tie wiie And vîgoraus uplolder of coercion duing 1 uc discussions. doubted, considering th"' spirit the
tits earmut hldguadhis terni ai office as Jnder-Secretary teexelnariesnthJu-Mrqsedpaywthý
ti erme odg a ven tint j receved 1h0 gade ards t erand b

love, tint is thie firet conmfndment'frIrlnd ane fter an ascsen-tle excelent ae:acesinin Jbi-ive h rc olnesadw
of Ii lw.Na Cthliensn bthe Isle a a.ofc lsaca-b EpMntae Mr n aning Tint tue distress ii thie west Of 11tie Catholie Chtireilîi'.. st ae
hae u fan atalc hverve-plete systoni ai sel-government, and ami in Sang; St. Bernard andI the'Ireland ia terrible th olwextYlierioîî0 j t.t I i nv bnfa

one.Ote t oti er atiavenon - t1-htere lho becamnea Catlolie. In hie Immoeulate Conception, a succinct j tract wînLverool "-
1  

y lieomthrtiveshaebe a
once On he therbond a on- oth-speech at the annuel dinner aI the, andI accurate historical sketch ai the limes" Irish dorreepondonco, ai the in Anierir, th pr iing Eutroe-co

clic writer, speaking af theie ta Lndon Manx Society an Navember great Saint's curious position on tuis 2dmtpoe: are Par exe ,e e tisingeopl haonigt

ethem poinancto;ie sd: "t 5,lie said: "Wien Mr. Gladstone question; The Secular I'Dispute concern- Once anst throe cry ai famine peole neO! W

does not teaci tic children reverenee." came inta power lie ver>' natiirally de- ing thie Immaculate Conception, Which hon-,punit>' aimorals is a ho flund
Thechlden i urpubicecoal sgnd tînt tic higi office -hieiItog bilat teeoe si ghtly the so-calletI agitators wlio have pro- On. of aur Catholie aitmprne

he na revrenef or rangursie a - lielsialIl ilt ypra igeho inadeqiiat5', bringe out well the in- clamod t ludee, bu ti
savn byehvenreerenc r age or was- e m sorl e i eypnty ail eoli itiatory influene ai Dune Scotus;spiaus<0 eerontcPtsat v-

_Iaemrei smpty ih iepliyrepresientativos ai Enghish nilpa era ln Ji uke'Il'. tr14 A neathpece
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mon of good will." The Revised Vers- Fol1owng arm the Christmas ausign-
ion adopte the (Jatholic translation, monta of the Jesuit Fathers of St.
for it reade, "On earth peaco among Boniface Coliege: 1ev. Father Garaix
men in whom ho is weii pieased." leaves on Friday for Port Arthur to
The only concession it makes to the. assist 1ev. Father Neauit; 11ev Father
Authorized Version is this marginalj J. Duga, Rector of the coliege, goes
note: "Mnny ancient authorities road to Lorette to assiat 1ev. Father
'pence, good piensure among men." In Dufreane; 1ev. Father Veilieux wili
a second marginai note the Reviaed sing the midnîght Mass and preach in
Version says: "Grock-, 'men of good the Iminaculate Conception Church
piensure,' thus compieteiy ignoring'hlere; 1ev. Father Plante goes to Eli;
the Greek New Testament text of the 1ev. Father Descoteaux wiii hoid ser-
Oxford Carendon Press, which has vices for the Dufour coiony at Grande
'Eudokia.' The weight of the. best P'ointe; 1ev. Fatîter McDonald goes to
scholarahip is, therefore, on our ide.! Oakwood, N. D.
However, even grnnting the text as in!
the Authorized Version, there is n0o1ev.'Fathor Perissist, curate at St.
reai difference in doctrine. To wish 1 Eustache, goes to Pine Wood to take
"1pence on earth, good wiil to men," the pince of 1ev. Father St. Amanld,

practitcaliy amounts to saying tintIlWho is going to evangelize the. iumbor
those oniy ahali have pence who have camps.
a good wili. But the Catholic version1

is the more compact and rations,. Persons and Facts
Clerical News Oxford University lias decidl' i t h

Greek must be retained as a cornpulsory
The Canadian prelates present at the subjeet. The congregation of the

recent canonization in Rome were:- University on Tuesday, Nov. 29, re-

Most 1ev. Paul Bruchesi, Archbishop1 jected, by 200 votes to 164, a statute by
of Montreal; the Riglit 1ev. Emile J. which it was proposed to exempt can-
Legai, Bishop of St. Albert, N.W.T.; didates for honours in mathernatica and
the llight Rev. James C. MeDonald, natural science from (ireel5 ii respon-

Bishop of Charlottetown, .F.I. the,,Isions, and in the Holy Scripture esxa-
Right 11ev. J. S. H. Brun nuit, Bishop
of Nicolet, Quehec; the Right 1ev.
Paul La Rocque, Bishop of Sherbrooke,
Que.; the Iliglit 1ev. Timothy Casey,
Bishop of St. John. N.B.; the Riglit
1ev. Albert Pascal, apostolic vicar of
Saskatchewan, N.W.T.; the Right 1ev.1
Emile tlirouard, apostolie vicar of Athia-
baska, N.W.T., tond the Right Ilev.*
G. Breynat, apostolic vicar of McKenzie
and Yukon.

On1 Suuday before itat lus Grace the'
Arclibishop of St. Boniface biessed the
new mon astery of the Redemptorîst
Fathers ut Yorkton. This building in-
cindes a chapel, but as soon as possible
a churcli wililiec built close te it. At
the mortiing service the Archbiahop
proatthed in Engiish, and wasfloe
by the 1ev. Father Deinere, spenking;
in Polish for the benefit of the Pouash
residents in the Yorkton district. In
the evening the Engiish sermon was
preached by Rev. Dr. Trudel,. and the
Poliah sermon by 11ev. Father Bal-
gonie, superior of the Brandon residence.

.Father Mutler who hais been ap-
pointed first Bishop of Johatmnesburg,
is an Irialiman, and is one of the heads
of the Obate Fathers, who have keen
cioseiy identified with missionary work
in South Africa. They had established
themseives ini Johannesburg under the
Boer regime. Bishop Gnughran of
Kimberley, like his brother, the Inte
Bishop, who was in the Dinmond City
during the. siege, is an Oblate from
Dublin. It was an Oblate, too, in the
Person o! Father Ogie, an Ulterman,
who hnd charge of the Catholie com-
munîty at Mafeking during the long
investmcnt.

On Subday lat Ris-Crac. Mgr. Lan-
gevin, accompanied by bis secretary,
1ev. Dr. Trudel, presided at the cele-
bration held by the Redemptoffat Fa-
thers at Brandon in honor o! the recent
canottization of St. Gerard Majeila, the
hoiy Redeînptorist Brother. Similar
celelýrations will bc ield in ail the bouses
of the Congregalion of the Most I'oly
Redeemer.

Mgr. Radini Tedeschi relates liowý
wlien lie was in Rome for the Sacerdo -
tai Jubulee of Leo XIII, tlie Bishop of
M4antua wa8 mnking bis thanksgivîrlg'
aft.er iiaviiig ceiebrated Mass as he
(Mgr. Tedesci> was about to offer up
the lIoly Sacrifice. - The. server was
somewhal lo in cOtlng, and tlie Bis-
hop insistcd 0on ;i-rt-ingthe Mass hirnacif.
In thanking bini nlft(eîwards Mgr. Rn-
dini Tedeschi said: "If N 011 are eected
to the Chair of Peter I sall1 be able te
say a Pope bas scrved îny Mais.', H.
is now quite proud of the prophiey, for
the Bishop of Mantua was Mgr. Sarto,
now Pope Pins X.

Ilev. 0. Lajeunesse, who was or-
dained subdeacon by the Arclhishop on
the l5th imat., received deaconship
froin Ris-Grace at Brandon at Sunday
and is to be raised to the priestiood by
Mgr. Langevin on Thursday, the 22nd
at Duck ILake, Sakatchewan, where
severai other ordinations, tait. pince
tlie saine day.

On Tuesday, tb. 2th inat., th. Very
Rev. F. A. Dugas, V.G., blessed at Bt.
Norbert tliree new belis, bought in
England hy Monsignor Ritchot. These
belis bave a fine tons and average over
on. thousand pounds.

The Paris, "Figaro" and the. "Gau-
lois" unounce that the. Arciibishop of
Paris is oa'his deatibed.

'oîiation, and aiiowitig thein 10olier

in lieu Frencht and German.

The Honourable Richard Nugent, tlie
new Chiîrnan of the Midluîîd Rihiiay
cotnpuny, Irel:ind, i0 aî youtnger solit of
bbc nintt Eari of Wcstnieatli, wlîo, suc-
ceeding to his distant cousinthbe Mar-
quis, brouglil back 10 ('athoiic hantis
the ancient tilles of Eari of West-
mealli (1621) atnd Baron Delviii (1175).
jThis ninth Ean wns the heir o! the junior
or Catholie i'rancli of the Nugentls.

Accoinpanied oniy by an equerry,
the Ring of Portugal Ieft Buckinghiam
Palace oit Salurday, and waiking acros
the park, ýproceeded to Bond Street,
wiere h. entered severai aliops aîd inade
purchases. Ilis Majesl5' was toot in al
cases recognzdb the abopkeeperrs.
Wliere lis ptirchases were tiot buiky
lie carried titett hiseif instead of
baving tbemn sent to lhe Palace-Catho-
lic Times, Dec. 2.

A Protestant estimate o! Puis X is
f urnished by Professor Tracy Peck, bead
of Ya1k'aLti dp.rgEn, .a..
Hie spoke to the Pope ini Latin, Ilis oli
nesa readiiy responding in the saie
longue. He found. the Pop. to lie a
fatheriy, kindiy gentleman, a man of
the people, with dpep sympathies for
them. A lover o! out-door lif. and
n mountain climber, the Pope misses1
Venice for his morning plunge.

An Irish priest wio was a miitary
chapîan, when pasaing a senlry recently,1
had somne difficuity in remembering lhe
password. In roiating the. incident h.
snid: " Nolicing blinI the voice of the.
sentry sounded decidedly lik-e Tippernry,
I asked. 'Aren't you an Irialiman?'
'Begor 1 am, your riverence,' h.. said.
'And tll me,' I continued, <doni't you
beiong to the True Failli?' t Troth, I
don't your riverence,' lie said, 'V~aina
Protestant.'

Arclibisbop Ireiand says liat, of the
400 saloon keepers in Minneapolis not
one is a Cathoiic, and lie adds Ibat lte
men get out of the samoon business, or
get out of th. Catboiic Churcli.

The Catholie population it the South
arnd West of Ireiand is deciining at an
aiarming rate, owing 10 emigration.
The acute distress forbodes another
exodus in the niear future.

A million and a quarter dollars bave
airendy been spent on St. Mary's Caîhe-
drai, Sydney. Wien compieted it wili,
like tic Cathedrai of Melbourne, take
rank anoong the greal cathedrals of lh.
wonid.

In the. French chaînler o!fIleputies
on Nove- 25, M. Combes, the Premier,
s,iid that the materiai advantages de-
rit eti b3' France from the Protectorate
over the (Calho1ics in the East were not
proportioulate to the sacrifices moade by
ber. This ia a case of sour grapes, as ite
foresees thee mss o! that prolectorale.

Madame Dornitilia Michisanti bas
dratnatized th. life of Mýfargaret Clitheroe
who was crusbed 10 dealh at York, a
martyr for the failli, dtîring the Eiiza-
liethan persecution.

SHOULD SANTA CLAUSE BE
BANISHED?

As Christmas approachea, lier. is
much discussion of prmaitting Santa
Claus exhibitions in Sunday. Sohools.
The "higher critico" who have at-
tompted tao liminato lthe fundamentai
facta' 01 the Bible are oppoaed1 b

Ni*ne Nations
Now Use Liquozone. Won't You Trry It-Free?

Miiiions of people, of aine different
nations, are constant usera o! Liu-
zone. Borne are using it to geýt weli
some to keep wcil. Solne to cural
germ diseases; some as a tonie. No
medicine was ever so wideiy ernpioyed.
These usera are everywhere; your
neighbors, and friends are among thcm.
.And haif the people you r.wet-wher-
ever you are-lïnow somet-one whom
Liquozone lias cured.

If you need helxp, p!enso, ask soneof
these usera wh at Liquozone Cioes.
Don't blindiy tal:,e nedicine for v,hat
medicine canneo, do. Drugs neyer LIi1
germa. For your own salie, ask about
Liquozone; thcn let us buy you a fuli-
eize bottie tW try.

We Paid $1OOOO0
For th~e American right s to Liquo-

zone. We d<idti ius aiLcr te-JLrg Uie
prodcidt for two y 5ars. tlitre".h uhy-
siansannd hospitais. a"L4Prp:vn.l
thousanda of di1Iercnrt. casts, ',bat
Liquozone destroys tlhe cause of any.
germ disease.

Liquozone has, for nro ira tLn 20
years, been the co'îstan L ubjecLt cf
scientific and ci:enm(ai rescarc'i. Lt131
not made by conri.t'~~ cr
with aicohol. Itsvlrtuesi ara doriv3 i
soiely front gac-Thýrgely oxýy'ýen g,-Is-
by a procesa s i, gimmennse appa-
ratus and 14 d:ý' ti: .e. Th e resuit !-
%t liquid ttiat tr' ov.îdors.
IL !Sa anert a fuc, IÂud 1o--tLc

Santa on the ground that it isn a
Pagan myth. Oniy the very youngest'
chiidren, limbes tand suckiings, are, in;

any way deludeti on the subjeet and:
:nnocetly no. They are not harmed, iný
tony way, but pieasantiy ansused.,
They learto better in time and many'
an oid tond wiae person looks back
to those youthful days with a sigh,:
feeling, like Thomas HUood expressed
it, that his happineas was flot in-;
creased by iearning bow the sky didý
not toucli the eart~h and had becomie
immeaaurably distant. In our Catho-
lie Sunday schooia we have the Babe
of Bethlehemn, the dear littie Child
Jesua in Bis poor crib, but smiling
sweetly and holding out his tiay

amfot only t. embrace hi. Immac-
ulate tond Bleased Nother, but the
-hole qvorld- H ecihao# ,ou
Ciljdren hwte on Chlristinas morning'
beiicved that Santa Claus had corne
down the chinmey. laden with gif t@,
put in their stookinge over night byi
fond parents, no injury has been dons
them, eapecialiy as tbey are soon!
taken to the. abrine of the Holy
Family to behoid the Divine Infant,
the. giver of ail good thinga.

So, let Santa alone. Re is the 0n1
phantom mesaenger of the L&d of'
Glory.-Coionel J. R1. Randail in the
CatholioCoiumbian.

N ALL COUNTRE
HAVEYOUAN1DEA?
IIelp (128 poges) which ,!Il tell Von ait about

how to procur6teni, our chargesanafd

W. huave tn raepelnt u trasattflg
piatent busine.n ycora5nacc.Com.nuut l
tion,, trietiy runfidentil

Tu tny on(, svnding a rovirh sketch, photo Or
tnodd 1of . ,nsntjon, v wllI give out opinion tOec
of cIa n ta het it e i pobably patentable.

P.atents nccured thrugh Marion & Maion ce-
eelve speial notice wthout charge In over10
newgpap4era dstritatted throughi the Domnin-f 1

Repmeentative Clients as References s
Thte Fr..n st Wood Co. Ltd., f4mith'e Falls- Ont.
Ptlow & il s y,4 Mfg. Co. Ltd., Stuntical.
The CantOn 1t,îwaro CO..iMontreal.
Thle Dili , hoe 't .rincry Co., sît.tyartnthe,

tOer$4.0,00coth "f work tdnce 190.) Que.
WC have a fUl1ýVequfpped Branch O11k.

in ashiiigton.
MARION & MARION

Registercd Patent Attorneys
Engineers anti Patent Experte.

N ~ew Yorl, Life Buld!ng, . MONTREML.
(Long Distince Telephone.!> -

Keep Posted Aboust

U. S.' Steel
Corporation'

Thec White & Kenibic Atlas Map andOV<olume of
Siatisstics should bc in the bands of e"Cey stock-,
holder. Nowher c cse i. the sat nof infor.
mation accessible tc, the puiblic, »Titis voeiaa shows
ho' a fiv-eýolir,nalithe location eo iîflants, or e 1iands,j
,airoad tand scnîplines, tond gises o-fficiai state-i
inents of canings. distribution of cap.,.di,s ien ,of
securitics, incorporatrion certificttte, fu test of by_:
iaw.s. conipiete legai digest of mertgtages, etc., etc.t

most ielpful thing in the world to you. Fover-Gal5tones Tnior-Uioeri
Il.s effects are exhila.rating. vitaiizing, (onorrhao-Glei Womona Diaeamo
purifying. Yet It la a germnicide s0 Ail disea8s that begin witi f cver-tslt Infaa-
cePrtain that wtt pubiish on every b)ot- mTaton-til cat'trrlt-all csntagiotts di&eae-al

the rstmie of ,iu ,rtor î,osrts I bldti
tie an offer of!$1,000 for a disease In t>eTvoUt dettl îy Ltqiiozone atsas a'liWtzoe.
germ that il cannot itili. The reason tiOLP.i.C,4tUrt.Ca5O
la that germa are vegetables; and
Liquozone-lîihe an excess of ot»ygen- 50C. Bottle Free.
la dendiy to vegetai malter.

There lies the grent value o! Lliuo-. If you. nerd Liquozone, and havo
zone. Il la the oniy way hnown to LUIi never trîmd it. pleasa send us thi.a
germa la. the body without Liiling the cr'otWP wiii then mail you an or-
tissue, too. Aay drîîg that Lis gera dcc oit ca i s ni druggist for a full-
la a poison. andi It catînot b. taken la- ni: bottla, and w. will pny the drug-
ternaiiy. Every physician L-no'vs tlinýýA pt urGelves for it. This la our free
mediclne la almost lielpiess la aay ,'tilt, matie tep conviace you; to shovr
germ disease. y oi wha tiozone is, andi what it

caîri do. ln justice tb yourseif, please.
Germ Diseases. accent it to-day, for it places you Uun-

These are the known germ diseises.denoblgtD hevr
.Al tîsat inediine scan <d(> for. tiet' iÀquozone coets 50c. andi $1.
troubles Ila b help Natureovercorne
the germa, tond such resuitg are mi
t.tct andi uncertain. Liquozone attace-

tUle germa, wherever tbey are. An ri
when the germa which cause a diseasi
are destroyeti, the discýase rouat en!,
and forever. That - inevitable.

Al A jr StN

t'etttc. ci

c'sL ~uC'ta
--strr- caaner

"tnsnn"erv 
I>ibase

a..n.>- Erysttpelas

Jidry rýsca.ac

httny flear< Trntîtnles

Ptettrisy Qrtnsî,
jlheucat n

Tmbrcsl -nrhi

CVT OUT THIS COUPON
for tbis offer may flot appear again. Fill out
tiie bi.nk.. ard mailitto the Liquid Ozone Co.,
458i44 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

Nry diease kg ..............................
1 iive nevrr tried Liottocone. butt if yon vwfll

supyMo a5W bQttle fîce 1 will take it.

.......................................

wiIî 1te Glaty suppied lt a tebL.

iThe Northwest Reviewi

JOB DEPARTMENT
Has special facilities for ail kinds of

SCI-URCII
PRINTINOI

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

Printed in Artistic and Catchy Style

P.O. BOX Office of' Publicatiou:

219 MCDERMOT AVE.

617 wiNNitpEG, MAS<.

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giving mnarkets near at
hand for ail farm products, offers unrivaiied opportuîiries for investmnent.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS cati stili be purchased at
from $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province-caau be pur-
chased at from $10 to $40 per acre.

These prices are adVancing everv year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for tony new settler to adopt

is to remain ini Winnipeg for a few days and learo tfor hiniseif ail about the
lands offered for sale and to hoînestead,

There are districts that have been settied for riany years in wiOich land
cau be purciîased. Sonie of this xnay, he uiilhrkeîî prairie which stili

"osesses ail the richiessa and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and havixîg coinfortabie îarmn buildings, are ready
for irnuiedjate possea.<on. V

Tiiere are Provincial Go)veriinient lands, Domliniotn Go>veriiinent home-
steads, and i-ailway lands to be secmeed.

The price of land varies frorîî $3 to $4o per a,cre.
Location wili respect to, railways, towns, tituber and water deterotiines

the price of land.
For information regarding hoinesteads apply at thie Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands appil' at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parliainent Buildings.
For C. P R. or C. N. R. lands apply ai. the. land offices of said

riway colopanies.
For lands owNved by private individuals applv : o the variotis real estate

agents ini the city.
For situations as faruî laborera apply io: J. J. GOLD EN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN SIl'., WINNII>'Eti

v 1retcd t 'ber, no

Prc 5net, te acccompany ench order, KO O D & C .p'xK~i~FREE ;er
FO AEML yCITY P1ARKET, 4VINNIPF0 weaya~

DO W, JON ES & CO., Dealers in ail knds et

4Broad St., New York. PesKaOfE'MC l 0»,I. , IS

Pliss c ieW SrctjOurnal. Cured %'L4

Investors Read Tii'. BUTTER, E68S and VEOETABLES,

Wall Street Journali GAMF. IN SEASON.

GET YOUR JO'-. -»RINTING
doue, and your Rubnt. Stamps
mnade by the Ncrthwest Review,

mi

1,
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BELLS BLESSED AT ST.
NORBERT

The venerable parish priest of
Norbert, Monsignor Ritchot, vlho h
for Borne trne been visibly einki
into the grave, had long desired
betow on bis dear parish churi
which owes hjm go much,' a last toi
of hie love in the shape of three be
ordered. frorn Meare of London, En
land, the founder who caet the hist.
ic belle of St. Boniface Cathedr4
Last Tuesday Mgr. Ritchot waa ai
ta gratify his desire. The belle hi
corne from the sarne Catholic hou
which hart Cat, and after the f ire
1860, recast the "belle of St. Bon
face," eending themhere via Hudson
Bay and Nelson River. »)e Very Reý
Vicar General Dugas went throug
the instructive and beautiful servii
for the blessing of belle. One of ti
three belle was "baptized" Norbei
Alexander Adelard, the0 Christie,
names of the three Bishope (two(
whom are archbishops) of St. Bon
face; a second ie named "Mary cor

ceived without sn," the thirdi
Joseph Noel, the Christian naines
Mgr. Ritchot. a

At ten o'clock in the morning of th
20th almost all the parishioners an
maiiy outside friends aeeembled in th
fine Church of St. Norbert to witnes
the imposing ceremony, to be presen
at Mass and to hear the sermon.

The Hioty Sacrifice was offered nu
by the Very Bey. J. A. Dugas, V. G.
with Rev. Jlather Giroux as deacoi
and Rey. FatherFillion as subdeacoy
Were present in the sanctuary: Rev
J. Dugas, S. J., Rector of St. Boni
face College; Rey. Father Louis
Prior of the Trappist Monastery, witl
two other Trappist Fathers; Rev
Father Borgonie, C. SS. IR., Suiperioi
of the Brandon residence; Rev. 1athür
Beaudin, Lacasse, Portelance are
Frigor, 0. M. I.; Bey. Father Lorjeau
F. M. I.; Rey. Father Antoine
C. R. 1. C.; Beyv. Fathers Betiveau,
Cherrier, (3andos, Jutras, Lalond(
and Sauve.

It %vas fitting that Father Cherrier.
Mgr. Ritchot's confidential adx'iserý
shotd preach the sermon on an occas-
ion to whjcb the near approach of
deatti gavt such a poignant signifiCI

ance, and he did so wjth great tact
anîd appropriateness. After îlesa(iifl
the- symbolismn of churcli belîs in gen-
eral and the purpose they oerve ail
remîindere of grace. joy andi sorroW
aiter showing how nel 1 chosen were
the naines of the three blls now
blessed, he icjate a touching reference
to the, venerahle pretate there happilyl
presant, who had been saying for the
past few weeke, *'Will the belle get
here in time to toil my funeral knell?"
The devoted pastar who can thug
'calmly clscourse on the nearnese of
hie deiverance from the bandage o!
the flesh i4' now, more than ever, a
moadel for his parishionere and friands.

After the solemn function the clergy

and several ladies and gentlemen
among whorn werc the rnnnY sponsors,

particulaely Chiai Justice Thibue and

Senator,1Bernier, were antertained at an

excellent dinner in the dining hall of
the new convent wing now in procese
of construction. Monsignor Ritchot,
who was able, witý considerable diffi-
culty, however, to walk ta the ban-

quet hall near by. expressed bis joy
ft meeting go manv dear friends ahd

said he hoped, if GOd spared him

long enough, ta build a suitable bel-
fry for the three new belle.

CHIRISTMAS IN HEAVEN.

If only we could roll the cloudes
away and look inta the Kingdom of
God, what an ineffibla. ecena of
blues would wa gaze on et Christmas,
when the brthday of Christ ie cele-
bratedl

Imagine thae plendor o! the place,
the light, the music! Behold ail the
.- toreof tha vent nearth-Jpeus,

Please FoiiowDirections
The Best Bread and Pastry-' making Is

Impossible Otherwise.

1 Are you iollowing the recipes?
3 Arc yen nîaking bread, cakes, pies,

-pastry, according ta, "Royal Household'
recipes?

If not, you cannot'be ente of goexi
results.

"WJhy not?'1 yau may reasonably ask.
'Amc net my own recipes, which do

good beking, good enougli?
"Why chould 1 adopt new recipes ?"

Simnply beause «,Royal Household",
ta a new flour requiring nejv treetnîent.

Tihis Flou, la Different
from Otite. Flours

It je different froan other fleur.
1 It is better titan any fleur you have
ever used.

It is Uic only flaur that is equaliy goad
for bread and pastry.

It makes Uicelest af bath.
Being different, it must be differently

mixed, kneeded and baked.

Muoit Quloker
and Easser Bakînq

By following our recipes you cen beke
easier, quicker, better then ever before.

All your awn skili and knowledge ai
good baking will lie made doubly effec-
tive, and as e goad housewife yen will
quickly cee why these recipes are co
good.,

The words oie lady of St. John, N.B.,
whose letter we have j ust apened: 'bread
made with it is ligliter. flakier. better

than anyIhave ever seen"I are Word$eheby thusands of tebest judges
o goodcooking throughaut Canada

hoaewriting us constantly to say
Itht they have foxind tic flour just as
represented, and the recipes the best
they have ever tried.

Grocers tell us that the homes where
the Saour end the recipes are bath nsed
aàrc Uic homec where the greatest succees
is attaincd ini baking.

We wish cvcryeue who uses "Royal
Household " Saur te, have these recipes.

Se send for Uiem.
Send now, and we will net ouly scnd

yen the recipes, but place yen on ont
literature list, and mail you whetever
we issue for users of fiant.

No woman who veines Uic reptîtation
of her baking-thc cuccesof lier breed,
cakes, pies and pastry-the health of
lier family, (depending as it dae an
good cooking) will use anything cxcept
"Royal Heusehold flour and in the
"Royal Honsehold"' way.
The best baking requires the beet

Saour and the best recipes.
We have bath.
We send the recipes free.
Write fer Uic recipes te-day.
Zvery really good gracer li e Iliant.

OGiLviEc FLouR MrLr.,eCo., IjàaTn,

MO~NTRx..ý

TICKET OFFICE

391 1Vdin Street

Next Door ta JBank

ai Commuerce

TELEPF40NE 1446.

WITH STOP-OVERS

VIA ST PAUL AND CHICAGO TO

POINTS IN ONTARIO
AND TO POINTS IN QUEBEC,

MONTREAL AND WEST.

Ptoportionately lwRtst, Eaet ôf Montreel nd

10W RATES FOR6

OLD- COUNTRY EXCURSIONS
On Sale Nov. ZSth f0 Dec. 31sf

LIMIT TMREE MONTI4S
And privilege oi extension at destination on payment of smalt

additional charge. Ten days on going trip---5 days returning.

Norfhern Paciflc the only Lisse operafing Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars ouf of Winnipeg.

Reserve Berths and Obtain Fuit Particulars From

p,. CREELMAN. Tickief Agf. JB. SWINFOPD, Gen. Agf.
391 Main Streetf, Winnipeg.

IN
THE

HOME
There Should Always b. on

Hand a Case of

DREWRY'SIRefined Aie
(REGISfLRED)

It la a Most healtlîful beverage for

faniily use, being absolutely pure

and well uîatured.

TRY A CASE 0F HAIF PINIS.

E. L DREWRY,
MANUFACTURER, -- WINNIPEG

W. JOR DAN
Telephone '750.

Fort St., cor Portage Ave.,
By the lhour, 7 to 20 .............. $10( 1

20to 7 ........... ... 2 0
One hour and 5 minutes.. ......... 1S50
One hour and 35 .......... 2Où
To Dep't ........... ............. 100
From Depot... ».................i1o0
Weddiîgs .................. $3 ta 5 00?
Ch risteni lgs..- ý.................. 20f)
Funerals ........................ 3 00)
Cburch and Returu ...... -........ 2 00?
Bal] and Return.................(X
No order less then $1.

Cardiages charged for f rani tli
they léavetha stable until return.
No trunks carried.
No collector, pay the driver.

sont M ai-i. ,tuA or phI..or freo i
os -~.tu'ab ii- teAi .ia,,, on ofid.atl

ilow toObt,, a"d 8e11 Patent. Watiuoveatlo
WîII Pal, SHow ta ct a Ptr. axp iui bt

moha~oa ,ooot4. _=3euah 00 ot

sUjeeta o i mportase tolavasses. Addrea,H.f uneWILLSON &Co u
792F Stre K W. ,'W IU0..

Washing Proves
Therc's only one real test of

unshriaknble lunderwear-t)îe
wash tub Twmo or three liard
rubbings vvill soon shorten the
Usual Eoc-calied "unslirjnikable"
undcrwear. 'Ilats v.hy thc
direction~s for m7a.thi:, are so

nÎany "ire " and "don'te%)"

Underwear
is alsolutcly unbrinkable.
The '! tub proves it. Vour
deakcr guarnutees tlias to you
-and wa back up that guat.
antre to him. We knîow it
wos't shrink because it can't
shrink.- Our Special process
takes out the shrink before Uic
garments aec et.. ',Uvm then,
tchd one je tested by weshîbg.

Treated by Three Dootors
for a

-Severe Ataok o

Got No Relief From
Medicines, But Found It At

Last ln

Burdock Blood Bitters.
Mrs. Frank Hutt, Morrisburu,

Ont., was one of those îroubled
with this most common of stomacli
troubles. She writes :- After
being treated by three doctors, andj
using many advertised medicines,
for a severe attack of Dyspepsia, 1

and receiving no benefit, 1 gave
up ail hope of lever being cured.
Hearing Burdock Blood Bitters so
highly spoken of, 1 decided <o get
a boule, and give it a trial. Before
1 had taken it 1 began to feel better,
ana by the time I had taken the'
second one I was completely
cured. I cannot recommend Bur-
dock Blood Bitters too bighly, and
would advise ail sufferers from
dympepsia to give it a trial." ,1

DRESSED

TH 1 5 est DreseMen in ii 

i nish of auir Clothes is superb.
We,, know that every bit of

matenial that goes inte our Gar-
nienta ta the best.

Von see how thav're fin shed-
the eiiîonnt of stylé they cnltaîi
-how perfectly they fit wheîî yau
try thein on.

$10, $12. $13, $15
WIL.L VOU BE IN?

White & Manahan, ý113IAlbertSt

8end a $ 3 ox of

«Boyd's,
Chocolates

Thry're sure to pinase andi they arc
made in W nnpeg.

BOYD'S STORES ...422 Main, 279
arae379 Maiii, 643 Notre Dame,

Alxa er and Isabel.

Phoanes 177, 2015, 419, 19f8, 3386

Dr. J. McKîenty,
OFFICE: UNION IBANK BLOCK,

RESIDENCE :232 DONAILD STREET.
TE LEPHON ES

OFFICE 641. RESIDENCE 1863

Preparation i-b Nug a rh-a ahave or e 18frisa iractical
educatio 1,9 e N yu 'pg uisColg

.*oeçr. Ne nmidumrner
arWllh t ,.ke. Ft0 linforinatiortcaý Se hati

v,, tiphiolle, per&onai interviewv or writing ta the
G. W DOiNALD, Secreta-v

Mis

iTHOMSON & CO,,
THE: LEADINO

EMBAi MERS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGIT.
501 MAIN STREET,

LTELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG,

You riet iust Wbat the
Doctor Directs

tirý.oI baing NfY.- ,.,rptuLs t'Or
irs We s'ake it a p,igii f hLottr ta

bec, that Y,'U get, rOt 0111V shat teiSto
prescrîbes. but a..u toset, ihai what >au
geti s of the bes.î

Go to which ever tif aur store, is the

tica. 

on

The Gordon-Mitcoil Orug Go.
J. C. Gordon, W. J. Mitchell,

OPpos.CPR. Cor. Main andi
Dpot. Postage Ave.

5 DA1LY TRAINS
ST, PAUL TO-CICAGO

And ecd has a good connection for St. Louis,
aiso for Neffl York and ail Eastern points.
They leave St. Paul at 8.30 a.m., 4-OGc13-m-,
7.20 p-m., 8.35 p.m., 11.oo p.m., vira the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
IRailway

Three ot' these are electric ighted ; ail of thern
thoroughiy equipped. The Fast Mail goes at
7.20 p.M. Thle Pioncer Lirnited at 8.35 p.-m.

W. B. DIXON
Nortliwestern Passenger Agent

365 Robert St., St. Paul

WRITE FOR RATES TO ST. Louis 1

-M
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ADVERTISING RATES
Ni-de know,, on aplic"tion.-Ordýe,. to d;sconinue adverci.,e,neats Must be sen

to this office an %Vritng.
AdVertiScrnents unacconpanied by specific instruc-
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£aIeudir for flut Week.
DECEMBER.

25-Sunday--Christmas Day. The Na-
tivity of Our Bleased Lord.

26-Monday--St. Stephen, First Mar-
tyr of Christ.

27-Tuesday-St. John, Apostie and
1Evangeliat.

28-Wedneeday-The Holy Innocents.
29-Thuraday-St. Thomas, Ârchbie-

hop of Canterbury, Martyr.
30-Friday--Office of the Sunday in

the octave of Christmas.
31-Saturday-St. Sylvester, Pope.

THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY
OF AMERICA

DEFENDS ITSELF

In conîmon with mast of aur Catholie
contemporaries we have received front
the Rector ai "True Catholie University
of America," Monsignor D. J. O'Con-
sdil, a letter marked "private," ah-
thougli there is nothing private about
it, requesting us ta pnblish'aIl or part
af an enclased statement, with such
editorial comment as we think proper.
Several ai aur conteisporaries, we
notice, have pubhlished the statement
without any comment, as if it was the
resit of their ows investigations. Wre
prefer ta reprist the statement. with
aur own commienta.

A gratiiying recognition ai the
eminent standing ai the Catbolic Uni-
versity ai America amasg aur cele-
brated educational institutions has
becs received recestly front the Uni-
versity ai Berlin. A communication
fram that lamons educatioual center
includes the Catholic University ai
America among the iew Ainerican
institutions whose bachelor's degree
is accepted as the equivalent of the
Germas requirements for admission
ta work for the doctorate in philoaophy.
Moreover, the tliree years term ai
reidence htherto rigorously required
there ai ail candidates for the doc-
torate lias bees shortened ta, tlree

emesters, or ose and a balf years, for
atudeats wlio receive the baccalau-
reate degree from any ose ai these
usiversities and who do somte gra-
duate work at them. In virtue ai
this privilege, American students wbo
desire ta obtais the doctor's degree
at the University oi Berlin may do a
large part ai the work at ose ai the
recogsized homne institutions, and ohb-
tain credit for the saine in Berlin.

These concessions are made only
to the institutions in the Association
ai American Universities. This or-
ganizatias represents the highest at-
taisments ai American schalarsliip,
being compased ai Harvard, Clark,
Yale, Columbia, Comsell, Princeton,
Penssylvasia, Johns Hopkins, and
the Cathoie University ai America
iu the esut, and Michigan, Chicago,
Wiscasslin, Caliiorsia, asd Leland
Stasiord in the west.1

The înernbersbip ai th, Catholic
University ai Amersea in this Asso-
ciation is ti testimonki&l ai the ex-
cllenxt wark it lias ad1cO-Phed in
the comparatively f(*w years that bave1
intervened sirîce its fouîîdation. It
la a recognition ai menit b.% those
most comspetent ta judge, and an ne-
knowledgemeat ai its contributions ta
the intellectua l lue ai the nation on,
the part of' its foremnost investigators.
We admit that this recognition by1

this lie has no doubt added descriptions
of the impasing buildings of the Catho- (
lic University with their immense coat
and the large salaries of a nurnerous
faculty, together with the leamned tities
of the subjects they are meant to teach.
The Berlin University authorities, see- J>g, d.
ing this array of testimonials from the f
Episcopate, and supposing, rom the
name, that this was the only Catholie
University in Amnerica, concluded that
it must bc doing splendid work, and
therefore recognized its hachelor's de-
grec.

The present year is one of unparal-
leled activity at the University.
Three important contributions ta o4t f 7 44
knowledge have just corne from the
press: Dr. Moore's "Study in Re-
action-Time and Movement," Dr.
Trahey's " De Nomilkibus et Verbis
Ennodi Hieronymique inter se col-
latis, " and Dr. Nieuwland's "lie-
actions of Acetylese." Other books T h1e C oul
in press or in immediate preparation
for pris tisg are Dr. Melody's " Phy- leges sbowed, at the moet a vr
sical Basis of Marriage," Dr Butin mar an
"On the Peitateuch," 1)r. Oswald ' magegan
" Prepositions in Apollonius Rbodius " Wby does the writer of this statenient
Dr. Healy's "The V'aIerian Persecu- flot give the percentage of this "Imea-1

tion Reponsbilty nd te Mralgre " gais, while lie gives the percentage
tia," Resonibiityan th Moalof son-Catholic iscrease? We know

Lîfe " by Dr. O'Cosnor, " St. Francis, o eea ahleclee nteUie
Social Reformer" hy Dr. Dubois, and St eate hlecolgsi teUie

TheThery f S ate where the increase, from 1890 to
Dr. lDbaspiin 1900, mnust have been nearly 60 per'

duca Disositon."cent. And even if it was meagre on
Note that three osly of these tes the average, that average increase was

publications have appesred as 'yet, and certaisly greater thas the increase of
that, jiidging fromn the titles not one of s8tudents in the Catholic University
the tnree bias anytnîng ta <da wtfl atflo-
licism. Tbree or four of the others may
have. We shall see whes tbey appear.

iBut ini these days of aggressive scies-
tific msterialism wbat a Catholic uni-
versity should produce first of aIl is a
library of triumphant answers ta the
specious but shsllaw abjections of in-
fidels. We do not see anything of tÈat
sort in the " nparalleled activity " of
the present year. However. the Rector
is quite satisfied, as may be seen from
the psragraph that, follows.

This creditable srray of recent
publications (seven-tenths af which
are sot yet published and may sot bie
for asother year) illustrates the car-
nestness of the professars ai the Ca-
tholic University ai America is their
efforts for the realization of the hopes
of the Usiversity's founders, and in-
dicates the distisguished character
af the work whicb will be dose toaa

of the Trutees for inicrc:oiing the
number of its students are in prac-
tical aperatios.

These let words let the cet out of the
bag. During the paat twelve yeara the
Catholie University lias always been an-
snseing new plans for increasing the
number of itse tudens, asd yet its
Rector now implies that the number is
etili nnsatisiactory. Neverthelesa,this
is the crucial test of real succesa. Un-
fortunately, nowhere in hie etatement
can the Rector apply thia test. Ail
atatistics are wisely escliewed.

la addition ta producisg sucb
works as those juat esumerated, and
thus timulatint' asd developisg in-
tellectual lufe, the University exerts
its influence os higliereducatias is a
leas apparent but very effectuaI mas-
ner. A consîderable part af itse tu-
dent body is made up of members of
the religions communities in residence
arousd the University. Thougli few
of these mes take a complete course
or remain ustil they attain the doc-
tor's degres, because the exigencies
ai their cangregations cail them ftway
to became teachers in the varions
colleges of their orders, they profit
by their stay at the University and
are better equipped for their work, as
instructors.
This indirectly corroborates what we

said in our recent article on the kisd of
tudents *ho attend: "Masy ai the

theolagical studens attendisg the Uni-
versity lectures, far from being, as the
original purpose was, priests ordained
alter a full seminary course ai theology,
had stuçÎîed no theology at aIl befare
entering th% University;" and now we

Jeamn that few of them even complete
their course 1

It is gratifYing te lears that the
Trustees of the University have de-
cided ta proceed at once with the full
developînent of undergradnatc cour-
ses of study. Two motives impelled
to this action: the desire of increasing
the prodluctivity of the University in
ail its departments by the better pre-paration of young mes for subsquent
scientific investigation and research
in the graduate schools and in the
learsed professions, and the urgent
Decessity of doing soniethîsg ta pre-
vent the continued increase in tlie
number af aur young men attending
non-Catliolic institutions.

l)uring the ten years which ended
with that of 1900, the attendance at
non-Catholic colleges increased 60 per
cent.,, while that of our Catholie, col-

CI

c,

/<,~,v

ipons are Worth Saving. _

I The Tone Qualities
I of a

I Mason & Ri"seh
during the hat tes years.I

During this period of tiîne aur C'a-
tholic population maintained its p
normal growth, aur people became t
more promisent in intellectual acti-
viti' and aur students increased in A E R M M E Ethe praper ratio of numberI'.'This A E R M N B R
increment of aur student body muetPR E .
have been edncsted, but is non-Ca- P IE 1
thalic institutions. t is obvions that
the majarity of students who frequent I
non-Cathalic universities and colleges
do so in order ta acquire a training
which aur colleges cannot afford.I

ta bave an educational equipment V I I
jwbieli approaches in efficiency that "VI

of the larger Amierican seats of lear- Recause 1 have at last funsd a place
nisg, and, accordingly, sucli calleges just right. and my suits prcssed and
will remain powerless ta arrest the Work 's O.K. At 309 I1ARORAV
movement oi aur yunsg mes into >ou wil find
other schools, the atmosphere ofe
which is hostilç ta aur faith.Th The Mod
is in a position ta retard this exodus aofi Tfv V
aur laity, lit alose bas callcd together i IL "'o

a carpe af profesaors trained ini the
great usiversities of the world, ide Located is buildings erected seiL
by ide with many af the isatructors hiisery ..operated by experts) Mi-a 

Their expessive Water Softening Plwho draw aur atudents ta their casas- savisg the compssy the cost of cher
roomeanad laboratories. rot, crack and tear in pieces. I ret
Wliy, in the world, then, does it sot trial and esjoy life.-Yours truly-

retard "this exodue5 of the laity"? Special Attention Given to Con
In spîte of having ail these advantages
for quite a number of years, "Iit alane"
doee not seema to keep pace with tlie
numnerical advance of other Catholie
usiversities in the United States. What ff
failure, ai tbis contrasi between aptes- M o e P
didly supported bopes and aucli meagre Pitr
resulta? No ather, we believe, than P Mtr
the adoption ai nos-Catbolic standards
af education: fine buildinîgs, highly psid Manufacturers oi
proiessors, a multitude of special cour-
ses; in other words, a university must il Kinds
bce a caravansary af innumerable un- for Countr'
cannected departments, the mare the
better, with the result that sncb uni- n
versitiesl give no real mental training 1I -eens
and produce nathing of any value butSaemns
apecialist professors and their lesmnedMalOdr
treatises which naose wba cas do M i re
otherwise ever reads. The way takeep ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO-Cahoi boys ont ai non-Catholic uni-
versities is ta educate their parents, The MVoore Pri
fromth pulpit and the Cathlic pres
in the truc principles af mental develop- 219 McDermot Ave.
ment, ta prove ta tbem tliat acqua"in ________
tance with a hast af disconnected ait)>.
jects is sot ksowledge but dissipation
ai mind, that this fimsy, son-Catholîc
training is respossible for the ense with KINEY NDLSEASE.
whieh the false reasosings of material-
istic science deceive the warld, and that
the âsly chance oi cscaping a like de-i Diteme of the Kidneya arn
ceptian is a thorough Catholie training nmrerous, froni the fact that theme
hy mes who know how. ta thiak. Sgasc as fiters to the blood,and forr nen of the gret channelaHaving thus quated and commented: for the removal of imparities frorn
os evcry word ai the Rector's state- the sytern, whlch, if allowed to
ment, we leave bis closing pamagapli ta eniain, give rime to the varions
the tender inercies ai aur readers. kdny ffctos y%&h -- roay

Therefore, the Board ai Truîstees
have isaugurated a new era in the
histary ai Catholic education by pla-
ing the laboratories and libraries oi

the University at the disposaI ai a
larger body ai lay students workiîg
uîîder the direction ai the trained ign-
vestigators ai its professorial corps.
It is ta he hoped that, hencefortb, l
cvery Cathalic citizen ai the UJnited
Siates will icel thgt he ha4 s direct
persona interest in the University~
that it belonga ta the Cathalic people'
ai the cauntry, ssd that it is their
right ta partake ai its advantages,
and t.heir duty ta defend it and sup-.
port it llherally.

£Vrnuvtcu, au ni s AnaCaDies.
The follo'wing are nmre of the

symptoma of kidney dimeaseý
Backache, sldeache, mweling of
the feet and ankles, frequent thirat,
puffinema under the eyem, ioating
spccks before the eye, and ail a-
orders of the urinary ayatem, suth
as frequent, thick, cloudy, scanty,
or highly colored urine.

DOAI'S KIDNEY PILLS
are exaCt! 7 what the Dame euggests.

They are not a cure-ail, but ane
a specific for kidney troubles only.

%rce 50 Cents per box, or 8 for
$1.26. AUl dealers, or

Tan DeAN KxDN"v pr, ~Co.,
Toronto, ont.

aIfO
0 LONG AFTER THE
FORGOTTEN.

IAPPYI
aIy9f
ýwhere 1 can get my lines laundered
d cleaned to look like new .Their D e
VE STREET (Telephone No. 230Z~

ern Laundry and

ýrks Co'y., Ltd.-
lly for their work. Their line ot tgac-
Smost modern that money can buy.
Plant furnishes soft water for washîng,
-micals and soae, and aur lises dce s ot
ecoinmend ther work. Give theni a
-HtAPPY JOHN.

msgnlnentà; from, Country Towns.

.'Publishers
4 Rubber Stamps
;of Book and lob Printing
ry Merchants .s'* é* &0oJ

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, etc.

rs receive prompt attention. o

inting Co,. Ltd.
= Winnipeg, Man.

Clark-res. & Hughes,
Undertakers and Emblmr
Mr. H. Pelissier, h iving; taken an

interest in thjs establishiment, will
s-lways be ready to atswer to the cali
of the Frenchi and Catliolie patron-

a e. T his la the o ibl sh en

in th e P rov i iie h av i g a F e c
and. This i he spyeingtatlic nin

alidTFiep ione 1Peakirnrsbtie proi tyatt- encht
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S RBC ONPPLWhen the present Archbishop ofi FREEMASONRY ABOVE THE LAW
ARROGANCE. York declares that in a reunion of' ,1  jfÇ . How Freemasonry in France dlaimts

Christians account should be taken Of to be and is in fact above the Iaw of
-Sce er eiw the Pope's unique place in. the Church, the land was strikingly shown in a re-C

(Scrd eat oliw e speaks the languago of a reason- cent case in one of the Paris law courts C
The Ropublican correspondent styles able and temperate Protestantism. in which a witness, M. Tery, being L

the daim of the Roman Bishop to Shouîd he break out as follows: "Ho, 1 - IE YVrGZTABLE* cliedtgiee vidabe scemeteflhave beau, divinely called to the chief; Sir, corne down f romn that high emin- l OUl t for the».. 'pureîy Vege- Ioigrmral tenet
guardianship of the Faith, an "arro- enco which the prevailing voice of i tbe " nedicines. Aconite, Bel- "I amn ready to speak the trutb, but 1-F
gant assumption." Christendom lhan so long assigned1 donna,Dlgitalla, Morphine, Strych- 1 cannot take an oath te speak the Ii'

This is a very sriaus charge toi you, and plead guilty to wicked arro- rine-a&Il violent poisons-are whole trutb. The case whicb you are 64
bring against so long a line, and the! ganco in having beld it, ho' vegetable. Von neethe term M-an now trying here bas already been before
principal line, of Christian bishops.i would do amail honor to himself as a nOhlg 5 ead another tribunal, that of the Grand 70
le it warranted? I tbink not. Christian, or as a Protestant. Wei Orient. One of the. principal persons

Observe, 1 do flot mean that this may safely leave such talk to the eor1 concerned hae, by it been deciared inno-.8 0
place of chefi dignity in Chriatendom respondent of the Springfield Repub- -O ri ivrTbt cent, and orders have aceordingly been
bas not tempted some Popes into or- lican. Apples . sseotoavnyFrems, t pocii
rogance. That would ho impossible. nobed1 greoudhvebe h hm ?~jksares m- him such. Whatever, therefore, 1 I

1mDian, that to believe Christ to have! grave ground for exception had the bined by oui r tpro...., wluch mgi hn fkouls hspro
tatalieed ucha paceof hie au1 1ij~ntea dtier medicizal action, wbo is here, relieve me from my Masonic

.aabise schaplceofcio a-Roman dlain, to the chief governor-1 ___ sedinto tablets. Thiese ar oath, 1 amn bound to obey this order and Tr':tioity in Hi@ Chiurch in not arro- slip, though nfot contradicted by "PluT..TVlm Il- nature'lsntSertetl h hletuh 5
gant. Chriatians, ~~~fallen dead on the Christ- toute snd laxaUi -tii. ano wa t elth hl ruh"P%

Let us go outoide of Chritianity.'ian mind, had, it met with passive ac- ti cure forLindigestion. H= N-o wonder there was "sensation" ina 2o0
Constpatin. Lver and the court, but we are flot told there waa

Ufter the fait of Jerusalemn, the Jews' quiesceraco, but not with active weî- ala Tru t n pn8mntfrth betigwt
came under the authority of the pat- corne. ira tact zealous advocates of the Ther look lk. fit-taste luke ny p r uime n et for the ojeigwt
riarch of Tiberias. Some oftse pa-j papal dlaims, ina their more extended1 frult--bme1l1 LO ih t-ARB fruit.- ee rjdca cnento o h
triarche were lieugbty and smre hum-1 f orm, were found througli the West om à box. At dmuIW&s.vefwbere. Grand Orient. Evidently Freemasonry
bIe, but crteinly thore was nothing. and have flot been lacking ina the FRTTVrUIsOTAA sa "pe.NY rbejn tJeotrnel. a
arrogant in gathering the forces of'East, ever since the rupture of 1054. ____________________

Judaismn under one central control. Among these have boon numbers of
This was a simple dictate of effective-, bisbops, priests, and laymen, who THE HECES OFEGAD XIEC AD TO TEME ETMETOD
Does. Indeed, the Emperor Hadrian le have flot bad the remotest hope of! OF DEALING WITR TE PEoELM
su fer from reproeching the Jewish reaching the Papacy, or even a cardin- (A0enwitnfo h apo F DUUNKENEzsEAm» DEUG An-
patriarch with arrogance, that hie re-. alate, wlio have been moved by no ( oî rte o h apo DICTION&.
proaches him instoad -ith sometimes motive% whatover of personal interest.1 IiterEiry Society's recent debate in st. Thle Keelev Treatixient is adrninistered
falling below bie office by showing an To cai their championship of papal! Boniface College and delivered on that'oîva u îsiueis-f leeec
unworthy complaisance towards hea- dlaims an "arrogant assumption"1 occasion, December let, feast of Blessed patient is carefully exanined by ex- Tr'n

theis. oud f cors b luieo. Tlie.. Edmund Camipion and Companions,j pericnced physiciens and individually pas
±henism. wouu o coursehh Society of Joss. treated as the symuptoîxîs deixiand. Those

Agein, teke Mohammedanism. The! upbeld these dlaims beceuse they MatroLb iterested dail obtain furtiier information92
Sultan is Calipli, i. e., Mohammed's tbought that tbey were for the uniky- by adIdressiiig. the Manager, 133 OsbOrne
successor, and dlaims ebsolute author-i and good of the Chtirch. 1St., Fort Rouge, ýViùniiocg.

i*.y, civil and religious, over every 1 Setting esîdo the great Irishman! They are a serried legion of the Great,
mussulman in the world. Nis preteon-' John Scotus, (flot John Dunes1 Who have fought England's battles Kansas City, Mo. 94
nions go in'measurebly beyond any Scotus) whose writings have commun-1 front of yore, i muet lieartily commend the Keeloy
that a Gregory the Soventb or an ly been held hereticel (perheps ho-1 And lifted highliber proud imperial state, l treatmoent to any person wbo bas fel- 164
innocent the Third over preferred. caue nt well understood), we may, teth bgler sceptre-frorn the Ion e victim to inebriety.
The Jesuit Rule seys: "We sbould ubey probably view St. Anselm as th., noisy shore iRv ae hln
the Pope so far as is consistent with gea intellect of the Mddle Agos, iO otenOent h lrde -, atrS.Jh' ahlcCuc.Iu

benvoenc." Such a restriction greater in original force than even Wlere Australasia greets the isingLi
against the Sultan would ho reected St. Thomas Aquinas. He was the e s$un;

with borror by every true believer. A Bancs of mental and spiritual inde- i These are Old England'q beroes for aIl Au the Keeley Cure is saving mon, 22C

,compessionate wornan in Constanti- pendence, whie bis disinterestedneas tiîne, b l as n'y learty approvel.

nople bed eeved an Armenien girl-.I very nearly reeched the summit at- Wbo made o'er-radiant the race they Dr. Edward McGlynn.

Wiion praised for this by somne Chris- teinable by sanctified humanity. He run,

t",s. friands, she said -ith a sigb: neither expected nor reoeived a card-1 Wrougbt tbeir own greatness and al The Keeley Trament for aleoholism
"lYet if the Calipix should call for bier inalate, and bis arcbbisbopric wa nation's gloies won. I las won for itelf s0 many warmn
bloud tomorrow, I should ho damned foced~ on him by the King, and sin'- jfniends that I cannot refrain fromt giv-
if I did not obey." ply confirmed by the Pope. Yet Ans- Thinkers uofniigbty tboughts that sbookinittecdtitlaere.

Those dlaimts are hideous -and bleu- eln' was as fîrm an upholder of tlie! the earth, 1 i 1lioeve it to ho a most efficient1 î
phomous. Yet tbe Sultan persoailly in Hildebrandine dlaims as Gregory VII.' Doers of noble deeds. that cannot die,! renxedy ageinst the çletroyin ape
not arrogant in making themi,, for be hirneelf. In behaif o thenlie under- K ings, Captains, Statesnien, Singers, tite foi strong drink. i ap&

is simply actuting a fundamoital went years of vexation and exil. -frVn *14a 14rth ev.J. M. Gteay, 171

muet be a Caliph, an absolut,1gende" ina sud dcaims aupported by' Their naomes have tbundered round froni- --- --- --- ----
,Calipb, and lisjeCeliph. sudh a man, againat hie own eas. Polo to polo,--

Now Cetholica abhor and reject thel and iterest. Their deeda are syllabled ira every
teaching that the Pope, Oran'' How cou wo talk of "arrogance" tangue;A v N W N EO 1

perior, ie te b. obeyed if ho old when Thomas Aquinas supporta th The>' are a part ot England'is living À M N M A T D 1

,Oomm, an a anfl of sin;" but Pepecy? I do flot kraaw wbethen ho1  'Ou'l ooi

thore is no more "arrogance" in sBay- mexntained the Pope's universalel . And shaU be, wiile the centuries M "o' etiateu disr e
ing that the Christian Church in more copate, but we know that hie uphoîduan'aong, m * '@ O dr 1

,effective for baving a chiot governar hiie doctrinal infallibilit>', and that, I Yen bettle scathed banner ta the breeze clothinga
theu in seyirag that Moheammodalii believe, ir ae somewhat wider range in flung. Yo ontneo Ci
iua is more effective for having a than Rome bas finelly approved. O!b de i re o L
Caliph, or Judaien' when it had al course it is ridiculous ta telk about Nor less the uraknawn and unremembered Isaprov tis oppor.

Parirh.I the Churcbman arrogant "arrogance" bore. Thomas wes nut dead tusity. We have a
in urging that Americail Episcoa aedvaracing aray pretensions ut bis owra. Wax over-glorious ira their namneless syatemn that beats tic

leswould be more influential if Su little was hoe permonaly concorned sloop; e world for turning out
their bisliops were gatherod under a with the.Pepady, that hoe would not Iaru rvce> hi iewsseCIO0TXINO T 1H A T 102

primate ot jurisdiction, that is, undor Iven accMt a bishopric. Ris one ama- Upon the rilmson surges ot the deep IS
a nation l Popebition was the lecturer's chair, for Or mid t a thousand fields o t bloody W. are pr eedl

True, Rom. might -ot bo eccused wbicli, et Paris, special zeal for the. woe,-pyoulhal r

of arrogance bad ebe claimed the Papacy dues not seen' ta bave been Hallowing the universel land and hlsetegos
frst paeageinst oqual pretnio reqi. sea- woiesnanlt V oud

plaite cc .BttieseddItmy nedb raoblugd That still the Isle tbey loved miglit MASiE THS RETAIT.

Do. Thisto churcs. Bu this she did Ihatthma ndicd, ho resnble red' l- stand and grow,PRFT
not To tneoi al sponorty s-tht te endcet rdes orezel- Towering amid the tlironging yoars If yo want a good

gumed by Clemont, witing about ous for the Papacy boeuse the Pap- to ho, tigta iletb
j ert aeaywszalu o hm n mn itsh youîin business,

A. D. 95, dues not apa ohv c a olu o hm n mnThe shlterot a bundred nations, strorag 1 . and can satisfy us you
caueed tbe least resentment ira Chris- cipatod thon' almost completely from and froc.ar eib, W0
tiens at large. Wben St. Aberciue, epîscopal and parochial control. yetWi iar"l
about tbo y@ar 200, celle the Roman it could not have done titis lied not u m*
Churcli "the queen glorious ira gold," its own supreme autbority been al-1 And there art thome that with nuo >,

this Eestern Bishop serns wholly un- ready firmaly rooted ira the universel clarnorous swell esCtMAi-o oh* O. 1

awaro tht hoe cen liave given. anY consciousfless. As Dr. David Muller fo te re,-ubt grn' btbs usiCtyMT CI ONT.
matter of offense ira East or West. 1 gays, elthough wermly Protestant, it ta tyr,

Richard Rothe je intensely anti-! was not the overthnow of the greet Her Mrty-Heros-tor tbey loved ber

papal.ý Yet ho declares that, as the H iohenstaufen dynasty whicb exelted well;

instinct of unity developed the office thé power o! the Papacy: it wes the, They tua thein irnn sout ut lite dîd IM l J1 ~
of Bihop n eac cit, so t ir' bold which. the Papacy liad ohn pour, 1o! Biho ia ah it, o hOIgenoral belief that enabled it to ovr-Ara immolation un the Alter-stone 1 er and Nerve Pills. 1

seme instinct called for the heHoentafe. ecue
0! Universel Primtate* And if there throw h oieeafonhem e 0fto avrutb and g-siag good;wa
was t, ho a general Primate, certain-, not pul the effect for the ceuse. Te u aeEgedalta a

foundet Roe. - thein uwn,

_n11-es dfoino loncerningthe Ij41- - ra t r. tefrR _t 10-- 1--1-_.

TIME TABLES
wanadian Pacific
"V. EAST n

Se-lkirýkRat PortagFnWilam at AthrToron-
Ip. to, Detroit, Niagara Falls, Inp.
n. Buffalo, Vontroal, Quebec, Lim.

New York, Boston, Portlanad,
45 St. Johin, Halifax ... daily 21 10

Molsora, Buchan. Milner,
00 Lac du Bonnet .... Wed. 19 30

Selkirk, Maison, Rat Port-
age sud intermediate points

.ù.....daily except Sunda>' 18 30
Keewatin, Rat Portage,

sIing juiy snd August...
3Sat. 0111Y....Mon. only 1200O

Keewatin, Rat Partage-,
Fort William, Port Arthur,
Tororato, Detroit, Niagara

'ns Feus, Buffalo, Montreal, Tn'nis
sa Quebec, New York, Boston, Pam.

Pontlead, St. John, Halifax,
OOand ail points eest.... .daily 8 3Ôb

WEST
Portage la Prairie, Glad.

tone, Neepawa, Miranedosa,
Vorktor, and intermediate

4points .... daily except Sun. 18 40
Marris, WVinkler, Mondera,

Manîitou, Pilot Mound, Crys-
taI City, Killarney, Buisse.
vain, Deluraine. sud inter-

50modiste points. - deil>' ex Sun 17 00
Partage la Prairie, Mac-

Gregor, Carberny, Brandon,
Oak Lake, Vinden, Elkhonn,
'Moosomin, Regina, Moose
lJaw,, Medicine Hat,' Calgary,
Baraff, Reveletuke, and aIl

ýns points on Pacific Cost; Leth - Tr'na
Sa. bridge, McLeod, Fernie, anad Pau.

aIl points in Estsud West
0 otnay ........ ... daily 19 00
Headingly, Carnian, Hol-

land, Cypress River, Glen-
boro, Souris and intenînediate

40 points .... daily except Sun. 15 20
Partage la Prairie, Car.

benry, Brandon, sud inter-
40 modiste points. .daily ex Sun 12 2D

Portage la Prairie, Bran-
don, BroadIview, Regina,
Mooeo aw, Medicine Hat,

. CaIg anyBlanff, Revelstoke, Imp.
iand alpoiuits ou Paciuic Lin'.

Costan udiraEast anad West
GZotKootenay........... daily 5 55

1161

Stony Mai.n9.toe-
,.11, Balmoa, Tel...

-i--idily except Sunday
MiddleclurchParkdale,

V ictoria P rk , L ow er F o tGar. st Sckink, Ciande-
b.ye, Neley, sud Winnipeg
Beach .... .Tues., Thurs., Sat.
Mon, Wed., Fni..........

Winnîipeg Beach ........
.....Mon., Wed., Fmi.

Tuem., Thurs., Sat .........

SOUTJ4
Morris, Grotua, Gratton,

Grand Ponks, Crookston,
Fargo, Minneapolis, st. Paul,
Duluth, Chicago,. and ail
points south ........ dail1

St.Norbert, Carera
Dominion City, ntemo...

.....daily oxcept Sunday

10 20

1340

1045

wanadian Northern2V

45

45

00

EAST Ar.
"Winnipeg to Fort FPn-ces." St. Arane, Ginoux,

'Warnoad, Beaudette, Ram>'
'River, Pinewood, Emo,
Fort Frances ............

....daily excopt Sun... 1625

.. Fort Frances ta Port
ýArthur." Mine Centre, Ati-
kok*n, Stinley Jct., Fart
Williamî Port Arthurn...21 (OG

......Mon., Wed., Fni.
Tues., Thurs., Set ...

71 SOUTH
Twin City Express betweera

'Winnipeg, Minaneapolis sud
St. Paul, l4brs. 2omîu., via
Can. Non. snd Great Non.
Rya. Marris, Eimerson, st.
Vincent, Crookatan, Fengus
Falls, Sauk Centre, St. Cloud,
Elk River, Minaneapolis, St.
Paul ................. dail>' 10 10
1Minneapolis and St. Paul
Express via Cen. ZPr. sud
Non. Pac. Rys. Morris, St.
Jean, iettel , ~Emersona,
perabin',e. raftn, Grand
Fonks, Crookston, Min ne-
apo4i@:S.t. Paul, Dulutha, The
~speriors ...... daily 13 30

WEST
Headiragly, Ehi, Portage la

Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphin,
and ail intenînediate points

.....Tues., Thiurs., Set. 16 15
Mura., Wed., Fni..........

Hesdiugly, Ehi, Portage la
Prairie, Neepawa, Dauphin,
sud ail interniediate points

.Mo.,Wed., Fni. 16 15
Tues., Thuns., Sat ...

Giibert Plairas, Grand View,
Kaîîîsack, and intermediste
points. ... Tuies., Thurs., Sat. 16 1-
Mon., Wed Fmi ..........

Sitton, Minitonas, 'Swan
River, and ail irterniediate
points. ... Wed., Thur., Sat, 16 15
Mon., Ved., Fri. ...... ...

Bowsliiau, Birch River. En-
wood uîîd iîteninediatepoiîits
Mon................ Wed. 16 15

Fork River, Wihîîipegosis
Fnl., Sat. ....... Seat., Tues. 16 15

Oak Bl uff, Carmaii, Leany's
anad iîîtermn.,diate points. -

... Mon., Wed.,Fni.17 50
St.Norbert, Moris, Rland,j

Wawanesa, Brandon, Hart-I
nov, and interinediate points

.d.. (aily oxcept suin.. - . i11630
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laid lightly an his own shaulder.
DION N[) HE SBYLS Turning round, he saw the youthý

who had a few minutes beiOre de-jiT EVERY SUOSCRIBERsceiided front the bronze chariot.
By Miles Gerald Keon 'Ought I flot ta be an acquain- New and OId

tance of yours ?" asked the new-corner witli an agreeable smîile. Who wiiI send us One New SubscriberÀ CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVE!.. "You are strikingly like one whoni and 25 cents we will send thrn theI have known. He was a valiant1"Yo.u are riglit, " returned Jiso; frorn Curnae, Greece, Egypt, Baby- Roenan knight, nersdn i411 meant t,) say that the prevail- jIon, a.nd al places where etiier the Greece ; Iieanceaulus idus Iaii ir l n e ky S aing notion lias ahways been thatt! sibyls still lived, or their oracles Aeniiius, who helped, with Mark!is in the east this personagt wilijwere preserved."l Antony, ta 'vin the great day ofJ FOR~ ONE VEARappear, a.nd then his sway is to ex-1 "But, after al,' said Pollio,j Philippi. "1tend gradually into every part of "are nat thesa oracles the ravings Iamn, .ndee'd, bis on sn, i Together with the folioving beautiful preiumins.the warid. Od sayings, variaus' of enthusiasm, if inot iflsanity ?", said Paulus.warnring oracles, traditions aniong' "Cicero, aithough in general sol "You and a sister, 1 think,11 re- r wo Beautiful Colored Pictures ...cafihinn peasants, Wlio cannot sarcastic and disdainful, sa incredu- 1 tundheoe,"hdbnlfta
speak, each others languages and lous and so hard to please," an- i uhom e j thrc, "ith ournrse
don't even know of each otlier's swered Piso, "lias settled tat and the servants, when sotue busi-rexistence, the obscure songs af the queston." ns tl oeta he trsibyls, the dream oi ail mankind, "lieelias, I allow it," added Poa-1 esalti oe hntreyas"[t FART BHQ ENthemysîca prsenirent aitheponns lacus '.andsetieôitago brouglit your father and his' -

th msicl rsetietsofte onu Facu, an etle t ifthe Lady Aglais, ta Athens.1acworl.d concur, and have long con- mast compîetely. What a cliarmi- There 1 met thein. Alas !lie acurred, upon that singular subject. ing pasage tha L is wherein the in- oe hvharitBuweeMoreover, thu iiicreasing corriip- comparable thinker, inatchess i are yourfinother and yaur sister ?"R T HO S 'tion of one. I havewhheaHd-rt.eButitwhe aj "[sARDioTO critoosE"tionof oras, o whdliHo.acewritr, nd astdjou crticex- Paulus told them.Horace advert3," added Piso, "will, presses bis reverential opinion of WelI1îequest you tosytand must enI in dissolving society tIre Sibylline books, and demion- 1ol htI * o tess, ab2' 8i ldlctaltogether, tinless arrested by the'strates witlîr.iurnphant logic their pol style mne-rernembers thern ih2'x2 nhsi ldliaetnsadvent of saine such being. That is clainis upon the attention Of ail r'aw'th affection. I wiil visit thein tnî,mnanifest. H-aterjus and others, tional, ail ciear-headed and phioso.c> o.D ntîei s Nwho are learned in the Hebrew lit- phic inquirers ! " rwoi hsdine "(lni
erature, telllnme that prodigies and! "c ar n ot a ratianal, or clear- kndytoward Bemugna, who hadi A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canadaportents, 50 weii autlienticated haeo hlspiciqie, îtndwt iil rtrs.that it is no more possible to'haeo hiooheiq ir,' itdwhvsblines.)(2X 8 inches), with Special Maps fordou.t tein hax it s t do blroke in Apicius. "Corne, do corne Paulus told hlm, in a few rapi 12 X2dob mtha liCasa iws tmdurdered th camp 7 and do pray at last jwords, not only who she Was, butj Each Province and for the United States.alow ti oeg-okn on with distinct details upoei what er-ýin am, erepefomedbyme genlanndusî meit rand she had corne. the two pictures to be given are typical bits of chid life. The.Who, ages ag, mucli more distinct- ter the doorwax " H1t had scarceiy finisbed whenprevaiiing note in cd is-as it sliouid be-bubblingenjayment of thly and minutAly foretold the coin- i And so thev al departed to-; Claudjus, the slave, arrived breath- mmnwt utatuho n iteeaecn hdw iciding of this person at or near the' gether. ;sii bdec t h u mo eoodt thw te ay ochofoin o ~f. they will les ad fchild.very turne in which we are living; es noeinet h unin odt ho h a oosit eif hywl laeadCaand, accordingly, that the whole' The atriensis had meanwhile SuIIi- of the inagister. upon any wall where tley may bang, bringing ta one an inner smiil.natia, of tile Jews convinced that moned the l'aster of ,admissions, "The orders of Tiberius Caesar aof the soul even an the darkest day. Far what can shed mare happi-snbWho beckoneýJ ta Paulus, and lie, to mie," observed this functianary ness abroad than the lappiness af children ?tboe o oul prfrmfoîîawed by Benugna, now entered in a slow, ioud voice, but with One af tbe pictures is calledthings must bave enjoyed More the hall, whichiî "as flagg'ed witli'rather a sharnelaced glalice atithan mortal lKnowledjge and power) lzuefrie nrlso ifrrtDo,'ae ht1sol eta
fuily expeet and firmly believe ta oeîefre ablso iirn n athathateI""hould seerohatthe beiug prédicted by these wark- bues, and supporteO by four pillars 1yau, Claudjus, learnt fromi this!I I a t uioý
ers of portents is nlow imnrediatelx -f >~porphyry. 1e adventurers pass-, maiden the conditions upon which.
ta appear. Thus, Haterus- edthe l)eIpct iai lire in the ainces- lite is graciously pleased to grant We wdll not let the reader into the secret af wliat lias liappened."No, sad Pmponus lacustral or Unage-roani, and saw the von vour liberty, andthnthti but ane of the merry littie campanions a1 tlie woeful littie inaid whi-shaking his hlead, looking on the images cil the Mamurras, dark wit.h s'houl-d nyseif cornrnnnicatc saie- rî las broken bp-r Ieart is laughing already, and the other liardly knowegroun, au prcsin. the ti fb s h ske ()f mauy generations; thing in addition." r what has happened. Cut flowers nod reassuringly at ticin, and aforefinger agaiflst lis foreliead, thiey crossed iiîîother chamber hiing "0 Claitdius !" began Benigna, brigît bit af verdure cavered waIl stands in the background. There 'i."tht s lot11te~u's rgmetwith pictures, and went hall round bluishing scarlet, "lwe, that isflot sornething piquantly Watteauesque about one ai the petite figures,or at ier, th iters a rgumtenht, the galleried mnd sbady implulniim, vo-ii, but 1-I was not fair, I was suggesting just a taudli ai Prench influence on the artist.

incbsiu a lkind ai internai garden, not just ta Ti-that is-just read The ather picture presents another af the treniendous perpiexities"I ow emxubr, renred u-where, under the blaze ai the sun- this letter îroin the ilustrious pre- ai dhil&hood. It is cal4edc'lns Psa; 'ni, aer"recrrectLin light, froin \whidh thlev were ,themn- fect Sejanus ta mv father."clickngmxvesin i t.Thes_ selves shceltered, they beheld, like Ciauidius, very paie and biting hia Ichckngin vrsonofi. trats f 44th-Ur,, r im hu!n- , , fAsin ae 1-ard to. ehoose
had lsoIoretuld sev eral things A isheohe pcurwewilno iv 

ha 
tepontmdebthtwere ta came ta pass earlier statiis inii înauv-tinited inarbie, anrd it lack ta Benigna, awaited the the artists before the recipients analyze it for theinselves. Againthanl the ad'vent o the great bleing, tegaflg ooi i huad omuiain there are tîree happy gi.rls in the picture, car'glt in a moment ofand these things having i their em 1uisjte flowers. N1ea r the end aiof ei, said she, "only this mo-. pause in the xidst ai limitless lours of play. One ai the littie maidsrespective tiints ail dully occurred,! anc wilng of the colotnnadled qiad- rulent have 1 learuit the easy, the'silhlsi e rn h o orewt hciselsbe lyserve to convince the Jews, Andi ~n-' he rrvdatador rilling condition w ihte gnr- ng Flowers and butterffies calor the. background ai this, and audeed have a1so convîuced rnany. which tliey were passing when their ans Caesar, and tribune af the PeO-J arbour and a quamnt aid table replace the wall.philosophie inquiiers, af whonv1 guide stapped thtnm, and as the pie, attaches to lis bounty." The two pictures tagether will people any roam with six happyDianysius is one, studying the pro-aent bikac'le There was a meaningsilentr little girls, sa glad tg be alive, so care-iree, sa content tirougli theplietîcal books in question, and mae lem i 1w and preceded1 clanged aînang the slaves, whidi sunny bours amnidst their fiawers and butterfiies, tiat they mnuattInepoin h itaya hi truhte1prue escaped nounepresent except Benig-, brigliten tlie banse like the thrawing open ai shutters on a sunnyHe'brews, ta sec whether subs,-l They noticed- as they foilowed, fna ; and Claudinis becanie yet moreli morning.qeent events r.ýaily correspond e'itî r that the slave wha lad opeued this1 palid

lht ad been ioretold-that seers doar m'as chatined ta a staffe. Sev-r "Thet prLect Sejanus bas just1  .whocoud e 1rfrm hepartents' erai slaves, who scarceiy booked up, told Master Paulus," pursned the O ui k R eIerence Mp owhich they performed in their day,! were writing in the roorn whichyunmad,"ttyobvenyM a oand who besidzs possressedl a khrowl- thcy uow ente--ed. ta break i horse for Tiberins.D-edge ai future events verified by the1 The mnaster af admissions, glan-' Caesar to o'btain iortlwith your IT h e D O iiitfliO Il e4issue, were and must be genuinely i lg round thle ciamber, said, ad-, freedoru, and fiity thousand ses-randi trniy pro;behts, and that thieir'drressin-ý the slaves in general,,terces toa," she added inI a lower I- 9 -predictians desuvr'j beljef cancerfi- "Ciaudius is ilt lhere, I pereive ;voice. 'iec nuti n atdO f O a niad atli hlis greit, imysterlqjus, ami j let soine ane go for Miîn, and say iA dadslneeseadlse
rnucl-needed personage, who is ta r that the caughter of Crispus, of' for several instants.
appear in the present genergtion.ithle One Hundredtli Milqstone, lias lPaulus Atinîlius, naturally pene-, PeALY PEAEAnd then there is the universal tra- been clarged ta cam mulinicate ta trating and of a vivid thougl i n - T ei ao h o ii n o a a a wl il al n et w n .dition, there -i the universa exic- hln the pleasare of Tii-rius Caesar periectly-educated mimd, discerned lsTcmpa i oiino and ilflaln etwn.Itation, ta corifirni such renson- tOiicliing lis immtediate nianurnus- this inudl, that saine rnystery,ba been prepared specially for the Farnily Herald and Weekly Star,ings" adedI'io san;andtha 1,tIcmaser i ai- rsare nt isignifcan seret and ii isrigit up-to--date. It is printed an a Sheet 22 X 28 indhes, eachr province ini a different calorý it slows tic adjacent partion itiThe astoundiîng character, as;r missions in tho Mamnurran Palace, in the aet of disclosuire. The illus- Unitfth
well as the întrinsrjc implortance arn ta add i circunstance or two trius visitor fron Athens lad let rd Sttes, iin exloanwG T aiiie t ic ovilaestetc.,latrio-and iiiterest 61 this conversation, whidhi will coniplete the iniarînati )fl the haud whicli lay on Paulus's accod tueicuigtcnwG .Pail.I ie i ouairits reference Ln lus liali-countrymnan, the daînsel bas ta give. Let sanle shoulder faîl negligentiv ta bis side, Caacoda.ng tatic vcry iatest census, ai ail srnall and large places inDionysilns, ofi "'hloie*he ad heard jone, therefore, letch Claudins forth-; and with his head thr' iti aaa With the Dominion mnaps will b. enlargeti provincial mnaps,so much, alnd he glimpses ai So- with, and telll 1dm.that lie keeps uis1 back, and a soinewliat downwa.rd jtlat appeal ta subscribers in ech province, as foilows:ciety, tIhe hints -bout- -n andi waiting."! sweeping glande, was surveyîng thel,tliings which it aflorded 1hinni had Duriug this speech, which was scene. He possessed a fair hxgher! For Subscribers ini Ma., N.W.T. & C.B.prevented Paullus iron, ,,sking tue,. ratlier pomapou-siy delîvered, Paulixs order ai intellect than the gallant j.exalted gentleïolk tainake roatr noticed that, close ta a second and 'brigît-witted youth who was With the D mno a ilb on nelre afor hi, and î,'Ieed lier also , sPell- I door in tIec coamner at the end OP-" standing beside him ; and had re- 1  DmnonQpw'lb fudanelred-apbound., ité to tiat wlerc they lad cen- ceiedi te1-restmes feliat 1 ofCanada's, Great West beyoand fi.th zLes right-o- dt

1
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ajid, indeed, of everything;" again CYril .. .. ... P. Shea naine thereon- in letters of gold and
the mnan directed the saine shatne- Music. .. ... Orchestra carrying hules synîbolie of hier purity.
faced glance as before toward Dion. Joe .. .. .... L. Troy The women ùf Paris, neyer behind in4 'Knowing, probably, you.r unex- Musie by Orchestra. puI)iC-spiritedness, covered the statue
pertness in horses, which is no -l King John - Act IV, Se. I. of the Maid of Orleains, in thie Place
cret amnong your fellow-slaves, and Arthur, Duke of Bretagne . . G. Barry Rivoli, and her great statue by Dubois,

in tuth amng U yor aqumin-Hubert de Burgh . . IN. Mclnnis at St. Augustine's church, with wreaths

tances, Tiberjus Caesar has, ini the Excutioners . . . . W. Richardson~ of flowers.
first place, selected for you the very~ J. Raleigh ."Dowa with Thalamas"- rang through
animal, out of al l is stables, Song '"jingle Bella" Chorus and the streets of Paris and around the
which you are to ride at the gaines Orchestra. 'Chamber of Deputies. But Thalamas
in the circlis before the couple of God Save the King. had fled frontthe city, frightened by
hundred thousand people who will The words and air of "JoIll' he storm bce had raised when lie hinted
crowd the chainpaign." PuPils," composed as a schooi songI that "La Pucelle" wvas flot the band-

"At the gaines !I' interrupted for St. Mary's were mucli admired mnaid of Cod in His mnerciful care of
Claudjus, '&and ini the circus! Why,. and givea with lots of spirit. Master the Frénch nation.

all ho nowinekno tht Ian'McLean's rendering of "Only a boy" AIl tis happcned lat week, and
aila wh ow me kn w th1 was dlightfully nat,ral. N. M cnns very many memibers of the Senate and

L¶ke a burst of beils, peal upoPOI layed the part of Hubert de Burgh Chainber of Deputies and Municipal
peal, irrepressible, joyous, defiant, with true dramatic effect. "A Hockey Councillors al,,o teck part, glad of an

and frank, as if ringing witli aston- Meeting," as a bit of reai boyish opportunity to voice their *opposition

ishient and scorn at the thing, yet dialogue, in whieh ail the players to the anti-Christian policy of the

also ful of friendliness and lionestj entered fully iate the spirit of the Combes ('abieet.-N.Y. Freceman's

pitying love for the person, brokel thîng, could hardly bc surpassed. Journal, Dec. 3.

forth the iaugh of Paulus. It was
so genuine and so infections, that FROM THE EARTHIQUAKE
even Dion smiled in a critical, miua- SCOURE DELIVERCO PE TIE BKR
ig way, while ail the slavesi US,0 LORD! -PEAI B ER

chuckied audibly, and the slave I The earthquake season is upon us,
chainedi to the staple near the dooriadSnFacsobsbe rae

rattled lis nrass fastenings at ýisi to severai miild shakinge during thel
sides. Oniy three individuais pre-1 pasi I ew weeks. Though we boast of'
served their gravity, the shanie-1 the progress of science and sing its Fifteen varieties oi Bread, al

faced steward, poor littie frighteneî praises, stili bere ie a great phenomi- cfirtqaî;deier dil
Benigna, and the astonished Clan-1 enon in the presence of which science

distinef is blind and ingenuity powerless. We l inaly part cof the Citv, ILouise
"In the second place," pursuedý have as many theories tu explain

the magister or steward, "lbesides earthquakes as tbere are scientistsa, Hi e ' out yal. Pri..e

choosing for vou the very anin but of wbat avait are all the theories? to io n einmber-s: 16 aves for
the individu-ai and particular liorse, One severe shock NwouIfÀ tear dowa the
whicli you are to ride, the Caesar xork cf tiges. The earthquakes teacli a dollar. By becerning a Mem-

lias considerately determained and; us one necessary lesson, that we are, ber y cu not onilv get a dkscounit
decided, in view of your deserved utterly in the bands of God. Behindý

popilarity amrong all your acquail-! ail the convulsions of nature there We of tu~eh e and a haif per cent. at
tances, that, if any acquaintance of a Power and an Intelligence. At>ne Itin-e c ucas r0 bvsf'
yours, any o ornmru other time is the esson se apparenti

friends, any other person, in fine,1 that we must always be prepared. The~ a dollar, but receive an equat
whoever, in your stead shail volun-1 earthquakes serve one good- purpose1
teer te break this horse for Ti-! in reminding people of that lessoii.-I ;hare of an> surplus above actual
berius Caesar, you shall receive The Le~ader (San Praîscisco), Dec. 10. ctttecn cf ahsi
your freedoni and the ffty thion- cs tteedo a i

sand sesterces the very next morn-, . .B A oths. If vou are ot aready

iilg, exactly the sai." Dec. 19 19041acstre of the Baker>' or a
A rather weak and vague majW- At the ast regular meeting of

mur f aplase rointheslaeslBrandi 52 C. M. B. A., the:folhowig niemiber cf the Society veu are
followed t.his officiai staterient. resolution was unanimously adopted1

"And so lie Caesar," said Clau-jIt it s wiite ep'trgeta hereby, requested te lock into
dius, "lias both selected mne the' sorrevw that we learn of the death of, the niatter and if satisfied after
stted, and bias allowed mue a substi-1 one of our oldest and much esteemed
tute to tbreak hin, if I ca.n flnd any mebr1Bo y .ONiî a trial and investigŽation the
substitute. Suppose, however, that mRmesed th.tJthe'Neilrsl. th 1 ct w 1i\eldm t ut

-I decline such conditions of liberty )ranch breby exprsb OUvoitrtfjt. sî

aitogether-what t-len ?"1 row for Mrs. O'Neill and hec small chli- iW raOi<s. Thse WenbesÉb4,Êi-,
1"Then Tiberius Caesar 'eselayou dcluandexenef tie' bestostsin

tomnorrow morning to Vedjus Pol- Idrnan xtndt ten urnne ia erynanyoftebs
cere sympathy and condolence in their1

ho of Pompeii, who lias coine sad afflictian.j families in the city. The tfirst
hither on purpose to buy you, and,~ Resolved that the charter bc draped' tp.i oPoeu 56
carry you home to bis Cumaea.nFfor the usual period and that a copy se st heeu 56
'Villa." of this resolution bce tendered to Mrs.

T'litakyomen"epedO'Neill and that copies be forwarded
poor Ciaudius, "in order that I to the "lNorthwest Review" and «"The

May fatten is lamnpreys. I an ' Canadian" for publication.

But naine the horse whicb. I Wil'tC) Rec.-Sec. Br. 52,.
break at ehe gaines." scq iie

Dion turned hbis liead slighlty to- PEACF ON EARTH " 1
ward the steward, wlio was about Ms alwdtm fa]teya
to answer, and the steward re- othloe ie falteya COR. ELGIN AND NENA
înained slent. A sort of excitement The sacred Christmnas-tide draWS near,

shot through the apartmnent. And bright-faced children flush witb je>';
"Namne the horse, f yen please, Their Christmas gohd holdq ne alloy,

lionored mnagister,." said Claudijus., Tiey hear the voices ini the air

Even now the steward could net, The angels singing sweet and carT
But we, grewn weary ini the strife, The King Of TerrorSor did net, speak. And walking in the shadews djin, I Is Consumption.

(To lie continued) Faintiug and bruised, till ahi of tif e And Consumpton lcaused by neglect.
_________Sounds but a meurnfui requiei; tng te curethe dflgCrous outhe

and Colds.
ENTEIITAINMENT AT' ST. Our du 'l ears cannet catch the strain The balsanîic odor of thc newly

MARYS SCOOL.Or diin eyes sec the hoavenly train.- eut pine lei and invigorates the
MARY'S SCHOOI.O Christ-child! Let Thy bhessed peaêe. lungs, anci even consumptives -

1 Frein grief and pain bring sweet reicase',
The Brothers of Mary have reasen And if joy-behls we cannet ring.

te lie gratified at the brilliant succesaS tihi m9w erti nessn
of their musical and ctamitic enter- Winnipeg, Dec. 16, 1904.

tainment last Monday. The convoca- M . aG
tien hlli of tbe new St. Mary's!
School was thronged. The clergy pres- JOAN 0F ARCS SPIRIT
ent were Very 1ev. Fr. Magnan, Once again Joan of Arc mnay save
O. M. IL, Rev. Father Cahli, O.3M. I., France f rei lier ennemies, this tiinc the
wie presided as pastor, Rev. Fathers encînies bcing, net the Engisi invaders,
Gendreau, ý13eaudin, Frigon and Perte- but those of lier ewn household.
elance, O. M. I., Rev. J. Dugas, S. J., Tbink, of the professer of Condorcet
and Rev. J. McD)onald, S. J., Coltege, Paris, going out of bis way to

The foliowing programme walas cnt shurs, even grave imputations, on
admirably carricd out. Part I. Music the personal character and victue of
by the orchestra; Song "Jolly Pupîls" the Maid of Orleans 1 And this, tee,
(Zickei) by tic Chorus and Orchestra; wlien the vast majority of tic Frechc
Monologue, "An Indien Legend," bylpeople are preparing te honor her as
F. Russetl; Muisic by tic orchestra;i oniy those are lionorcd wliose vutue
Dumb-hell drili by the Minims; Music ia benprve ercie and whoqc char-
by tic orchestra;' "Only a Boy," by
F. MrLean; Monologue, "La Fleur
Immnaculee" hy J. Vatcou-t; Songl
"The Scieol Bell" (Miller) hy the!
Chorus and Orchestra. Part IL. Musice
by the orchestra.

A Hockey Meeting
Iroquois H. C.

Captain John . . . . H. Dutton
Aipheus .. .. .. .. J. Kilgour

Peter .. .. .. E. Case,
Walter . . . . H. Meyers
Michael . . . . P. Suttivan
William . . . . J. Egan
larry. .. ... L. MeCormack

acter was superhuman. Joan cf Arc
was a national chai-acter; and, apart

entirely freiniber saintiioes, deservesý
eternai honer from France. But Sa-
tanic hatred cf thie Churcli binded Pro-
fesser Thalamas te lier grandeur as a
national figure in Frenchi history, and
he sneercdat ber psirity. To ticelionor
of Frech manhood, we are toid that
theusandB of boys, tudents of different
colleges, and headed by v, detegation
frein Condorcet Cllege itsef, at once
rose te th fe an marclicd
througli the eeets of Paris behind
white banners with Jeanne d'Arc'&

Iprove and revive amid the perfunie
.If the pines. Trhis fact lias long_een knoyrn te physicians, but the

essential haing principle of the
pine lias neyer before been separ-ated and refined as it ln in

D~R. WOOD'S
NORWAY PINE SYRUP.
It combines the life-giving Iung-

healing virtue of the Notway Pîne
with other absorbent, expectorant
and soothing Herbes ad Balsains.

It cures Couglis, Colds, Hoarse
ness, Bronchitis, and ail affections
of the bronchiai tubes and air pas-
sages. Mrs. M. B. Lisit, Eagle
Head, N.S., writes :-I have used
Dr. Wood'a Norway Pine Syrnp for
coughsand think itis afinereniedy,
th e st wthave ever used. A num-
ber of people liere have great faith
in it as it cures every time.

PrIce 25 oents Per bottit.

WeluN'e -1 l c- 1,îeî c-if bot h

Imr roved Farm and
e2ity Property TQr Sale

Estates eco'iouii icalU%' aîîî'it l>d .iout-îv
'nsnage.i. W,> vive specialittatioîicii
th(e sale of prcipeitv 14i e clsi 1

DAlLTON & GR;ti;slp
'IA'L eeTArF A(E'fS

Pliome 174st IMain, Stret-t

GET YOTJR RXJBBER STAMPS
at thec Northwest Re<'iew, 219
McDerznot Ave.

$35-50
Eighteen Days

$39-40
Sixty Dava

GRE~AT
NORTHiERN
RAILWAY

OFFICE, 498 MAIN STREET
TELEPHONR 195

"Rouee ofthe Flyer"'

WorId's Fair

St. Louis

A-6entnf eLac'sExcellent TraIn Service for the Province of Manitoba wîth
Equlpment Thoroughly Modern power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Bmsrtt,

i eav'e Can. Nor. Depot 5 20 p.in. dailWIanpg,-n
Leave Can. Pac. Depot 1.55 p.in. daily The NrhetRve attofc

_____ iaI organ for Manitoba and the North.
Pull information froni west, Of the Cathohic Mutual Bencfit

R. 1. SMITH, D. T. CUMMINGS. Association -

Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agi. Tkt. Agt.,1

BRANCH à2, WINNI;PEG.
50 YEARIS- Meets in No. il Trades Hall, Foulda

EXPERIENCE 1Block, corner Main and Market Ste.,
everY lat and 3rd Wednesday in eca
Monttî, at 8 o'ctock, p.m.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52 C. MÉ.
B. A:-, FOR 1904.

1IRAOS MARI<8

~ seCnOPvýGM.TS &C. (Spiritual, Advisor-,.Rev. PatherA non 3edig (ihte an dciption ihera 1 Cahiil, O. M. I.
iii -ionispro>abl~y patentabie. ('tmmunirit.j Chancellor-Bro. W. F. X. Brown,.t,,, 'îiycoilduili.HANUDOKon Patents I

se t fr-eo.Om est ,eene.yfor seuring patents. ig
l'Lt >ta,,ik on h-eh Niunn ACo* receive PridetBr.R..rp

3pccil itce v. t> out cha"ge,1 inte PeietBo .Mrh

A $centiîc Jmerian. st Vjce-Pres.-Bro. Dr. McKenty
AhandgomeIt iiI,,str,te1 weekIr. î.-rizest el! 1I2fld Vice-Pres.-.Bro. W. R. BawU.cultio ofanyscieî,tifle journal. 'Terni, 3

yPa.r: tour moîiths, $1. Seie by al) newedeaierff. Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Gren.
MUNY. & CD 3618,oadway, New York ville St.

Branch one. M25P'Si.. Washington, . .C. Asst. Rec.-Sec. - Bro. H.L Browikr
__________ --.- rîgg.

~ Fin.-Sec.-.W. J. KieiY, 424 Notre
Dame Ave.

STreas.-Bro W. Jordan.

IÇA R N Marshal-Bro. J. Gladnich.lA N Guard-Bro. T. F. Gailagher.
Gladnicli, M. Conw-ay, M. A,PIANOSMcCorniick, 

P. Shea.
Hae oie ftheir Medical Examiner- 'Bro. Dr. Mc-
Hvaoue o Kenty, Baker Block, Main St.

0w n.Delegate te Grand Councl-Past
-)o(- Chancellix Bro. D. Smith.

Alternatç-Cancellor Bro. E. J.
THE O. W. KARN CO. , L'rD. BawV.

STELF"PHONE 151&.

MHOw OMB-202 PORTAGE AVE QYFIIICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C~.

W B. ~4. 1 1  904,

Why be Tied to aI Presi dent-A. Picard.

Mot Kitchen?

USE A

( >ASRANGi
and yu have heat only where, whet

and as long as you want it.
Call and see these stoves hefere

buyi ng.

AUER LI6IiT CO.
Teleplione 236. 215 Portage Avenut

Filrst Communion,
1 Suiti

For Boys
In Blsck.,Blue. \9 ersted. ami
Serge, RI] sizes, 24 1e 30

Prices range from $3.5o te $4-00

Our Men's
1Shfrt Sale

le in fuît blast. 5(1e o i, in>

Canîbric Shirts, Sale Prce, ,5

T.D. DEE(iAN
55(6 Main St.

The Ru le
of Purity

Purity ini medicines nmiay mea-n

tife and heatth te >'oui. %ou
can be sure cf pure drugs
and accurate dispeîising h'ere.

A prescription is compounüed
uinder the eye of Mr. Wise
himq'e If.

H4. A., WISE & eeO.
Drugglsts. 14clntYre Etock.

Ist Vice-pres. G. Alttnayer.
2nd Vice-Pres....j. J. Kelly.
Rec -SeC-J. Marinsi; îst.Au»

tin street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmiidt.
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Clierrier.
Treasurer-...jShaw.
Marshall-C. Meder.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustees-M. Buck, H. Wass.
Rep. to Grand Co1uncil-Rev. A.

A. Cherrier.
Altcrnate-..Jamies E. Manning.

ST. MARY'S COURT NO. 276.

Catholic Order Of Foresters
Meets 'at and 3rd Tliursday J

Trades Hall, Fould's Block, at 8.8a
p.m.

Çhief Ranger-JT. j. McDonald.
Vice-Chief Ranger...R. Murphy.
Rec.-Sec.....W J. Kiely, 424 Notrm,

Daime ave. P. 0. Box 469.
FiÎ.-Sec.,I.,P. Raleighi.
Treasurer..-J no. -A. Coyle.
Rep, to State Court-J. J. ML,

Donald,-
Alternate-F. W. Russell.
Senior Conductor-F. W. Russell.
Junior Conductor-R. Chevrier.
Inside Sentine.-êW. Mahoney.

<b, Faith andt Friendshipî

Catholic Club
OF WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AN'D MARKET S'rtREETg

FOULDS BLOCK
The club in located in the most

central part of the city, tht e orna
are large, coninious and wel
equîpped.

Cathotic gentlemen visiting the
citv are cordially invited to viait
the club.

Open every day froni Ti a.mn. to'
Iln.nx.

F'. W. RUSSELL, M. M. coTrINGmA»
Preqident Un.crnr

IMMACMATE CONCE~PTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, Rev. A. AX.CHERkREI.
SUNDAYS-Low Mams with short

istruction, 8.30 arný.
High Mass, with sermn, 10.3a
a.M.
Vespers, wi ti au occasional ser-
mon, 7.15 p.in.
Catechisn in the Churcli, 3 Pi..N.B.-Sermon in Frenchi on 9rmt

Sunday in the monti, 9 arn. Moet-
ing of the chi' 4-ren of Mary 2nsl an
4th Sunday ii-, he menti, 4 p-i
IWEEK DAMS-Massesat 7 and 7.3o a.ta.

On ii-st Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m. Benediction at
7.30 p.nM.

IN.B.-Cou,ksions are heard on Sat-urdays from 3 te 10 p.in., and every
day in the mernîng before Maso.

C.M.B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A.A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Kaa1



THE fJOLLEGE YELL SUPPLANTS muet have been eatin.g left-over Fair;
THE DOXOLOGY. Pies, and was, coneequently, 'seeing H

-Ithingk;." Let us quota a few figures i T
In the Northwe«tern University the for hie enightenment. At the late eleet-!

faculty have eliminated aul hymne, iOn the entire nuniber of votes cast ini
Seripture readings and the Doxology this S tate was 331,435. The Socialisti
trom the mornîng service in the chap- Ivote 'was 29,535, or about 9 per centý
el and suhstituted college sangs. Thel of the total. President Roosevelt'si
reason given for that change by the; majority of 115,934 was almost four,
president is that thse young people of times thse whole Socialist vote. We 4
the. university grow more onth usiasti are not proud of California'e showing
in singing the collage and ila....ong; iis the matter of Socialism, but w-
and'that an esprit de corps, and a feel surù it is 1leSs aff licted by this
feeling of college fraternity aremoreî plague than Missouri. There are pro-1
wholesorme and more productive of, bahly fivp Sociaists in St. Louis for'
manly virtue than exercises of devot- ane in San Francisco. The Sacialistic
ion. This ie putting a good face on the mlicrobe thrives in beer-The Leader.
proceeding; but the reai reagon is the
dislike of the students to reliious exer-1 SCENES AT THE DECLARATIO'N
cises; their irreverence in the chapel OF THE IMMACULUTE
and their undisguised diebelief ini thei CONCEPTION DOGMA.
Triaity.

W. cannat say that we regret thial Froni Ward's "Life and Times af,
action ai the fanulty of the North-' Cardinal Wiseman," "iwe glean the fol- 1western University. We have entirely lowing interesting reminiscence of tha j
too much mawkish rligiasity in aur cerenionies attending the declaratian1
social, official and educational life, ia teIm5u4t Cnepin om.l
and not enough religion. We havel "Wiseman went to Rom(> in 1I5& fr
ohaplains for both bouses of Congres. the definitiosi of the Imniaculate Con-
and bath branches af aur State Leg- I ception. The occasion was a niemor-
icitue and every session of aur 1a.abl ne, aud Wseman haa Id t an ac-
State and National law-makng bod couat o! its crcumstances. It wae ane
ics in opened with an officiai extem- itoerlgasfsiaswbich can-
paraneaus address to the Almighty.; nOt but remind the worid how far mad-
Every great celebration, whether civin arn thought and feeling have ditd
or social, muet hc opened with pray- leven lu their religious enthusiasm, f rom
or. Every echool commencement, every[ the Catholic standpoint. There je
conventi on, whatever ha the purpase: close ail inity betweea the. feelings dis-
af their coi together, muet be hae- played an tia occasion by thse as-
gun with a prayer. Ail public build- sembled lishops and Roman people
inge muet have their corner stone1 aad those of the Greeks wbo wept '
laid and ha inaugurated with prayer.1 with ioy over the definition that -Mary
These prayers are the mont perfunct wns Theotokosthe Mother of God.
ory things imaginable, and the way1  "The facts as related by Wisenman,
people tako part in them is shockiagl ara as f ollows: The Pope had, as we)
to ail Christian reverence. Il an ad- b ave seen, written from Gaeta ta as-
drese is to ha made ta a Mayor or a certain the bau iefo the Episcopate on t
Governar or a President, great carel the liumaculate Conception and on to e m u
is employed in ite preparation. The! the expediency ai defining it. Ail ex- mV "BooTMAN ,"words are weIl chosen and the naturel pressed hehief' in the doctrine; only M~~Wmns ,ls o'
01 the petition and the character af four oppased its dafiition. Fifty-two and svoi ie's U,
the. persan addreese are kept re- 1dcute its opportunences. Petitions nehi4e'
opeetfully in vie%,. But these address- 'for the definition-which filied nine FELT BOOT(Y S AN Des ta Aimighty God are slovenly in ivoiumes--camae froin ail parts ai the RU B B FRS G ALOR Ecomposition, sioppy in sentiment, and %vorld. VRSEOU MNSLCwholly devoid oi purpase and point; "The definition was fixed for Decem - E EEBORTSEATS$LACEwhere they araeflot *ahsolutely bian- ber th. Wiseman reachad Ramie onFETBOST SI?phemous. The word "cent" has been Navember 4th and found a vast con-f~ 79 lE tE IEsopeiycained ta express the popu- course of1 Cardinnis Archbishops and _________________

Jar coatempt for such performances. Bishop.s eiready assembled. 'It was;
Catholics do nat tae kindly ta impossible,' ho wri tes, 'ta bah aid

tkes. promiseuous religious services many af those prelates Iwithout emo-'1
and for two reasans. They always go! tian, meany venerable fromn the long lI
cm their knees whan they address'and fruitiul svi-sa th.y I,.d ewaner-ý
God. With thami a prayer in a mont cd ta the Chiireh, sonie revered for ''soli act, and they epeak ta God their pereecutian and suffering .. ...............
with al the awe and reverence that ai which they ha va heroically enduired.'
profouad faîth in Il presence im-l "At eight o'ciock in the morning af
spires. The,, they abhor mixed ralig-' December 8th, a brilliantsnei
tons. With themn religion in a thing ai edding ta the beauty ai the scene,
truthe and principies. Thay address the great ceramany began. Filty-one1God from a piatform of dogmas they Cardinale and one hundrad and fifty-;
conies divine as tha Deity ta two Bishops attended the procession;,
whom they aides their prayers. and a faw, whom age and infirmityl
Amy union ai prayers with people pravantad from walking, joined the
Who are nit 44ited with tbam in bc- jrenke of thaîr caileagues for the Hlighiha! and sentiment ie ta them n a ns.' -irreverence and an absurdity. "The two prelates did honiage taoizueep H iJrn

On lest Thankgiving Day the 1 the Pontifi before Hligh Mkîss began AWorld's Fair authorities desired t The venerable Dean ai the Sacrad Cal- * * *ho}d a grand union Thanksgiving ser- Iloge, Cardinal Macahi, in hie eighty.1=I
vice in Festival Rall on the Fair lufth yeer, prei~e the petition for You are ab)le ta keep the wolf awayGrounds. They asked the Archishop definition, eccompaaied by a Greek wfron, alongdoar uo, ud prbablto preside, not draaming that hoe and Armenian Bishop and twelve I wl aa oga a îewould decline the hanor ai conduat- Archbishaps oi the Western Church. And Then ?ig a service in whîch ail the minis- The Pope intoned the hynmn to the A gaod insurance polic-the kindters of the city and ail the. ehurches Holy Ghost, 'Veni Creator Spiritus,' the Great West Life writes will guardwould taka part. la hie reply Rial and the choir completed the firet against hie visite ta your faniilyGrae informed Prasident Francis that verse. Then the rest ai the aseembly, after you are gane.
ho would ha willing ta preside et a ' 4With e voici like many waters,' tooki Thae raît Wet LiteAssurancenThanksgiving service, provided it was' 1111thei hymn and filleri the whaie 111 ua EI IUWUIHV
purely civie and religion was %>hollyý Basilira. Head Olffice,

hyne, no prayer and no sermons, hie throne, rend the decrea. IeHa d
This wae a very queer Thanksgiving not, however, proceeded far before
service, but it wae the only kind in tears and sohe interrupted hie speech,
which the Archishop would tâke and it was oniy by an effort .. .. .
Part. Why? it may 4ha aaked. It je thet ha couid maka hie words struggle
because in the dey o! of vas Catholie through the tide aif hie aemotions...
jeligion iu the -p th PA )mâii ThAt flçqe ai tender devatian drewl

,ie and1 ta ak Cathol, sta iMite! after iteeli corresponding sentiments,
with heretice in public worehip tromn the souis ai othere, sa that!
wauld be like asking the living ta searcaiy a dry eye was ta ha seen.
viit the. cemetery at midnight anld I"the Cardinal Dean returned thanksl
unit. ia a danceofa death. To use a bai ara the thronea nd the whola as-
homely expression: "Catholice take senibly sang the 'Te Deum.'
their religion straight. "-Western "And SOmfiWbat simiiarly in 431,
Watehman (St. Louis). whaén the Fethers ai Ephesus. as-

CALIFORNIA NOT LARGERLY
SOCIALIST.

Whii, Pather Piilan waa mourniag'
the passing oi the groat Exposition
hie office boy foistad a lurid editorial
itot the columas aiflihe Western
Watchman. It je entitied "The. Pirates
ai the. Pick e nd Shovel," and in al
about Sociaiism. W. have no quarrel
with the greater part oi the article,
but there je ane sentence ta which we
muet decidadly abject. "The Socialiste
are troag in California, wiiere they
have complet. control of the State
and ai Sa Francisco." The office kid,

sambled in the Catiiodrai of Our Lady,
had declarekl ber ta e haeti, Mther of
Cod, the people of the town received
the news with great joy. The. city was
illumiaatad in many parts, and the
Biehape wera esoorted homo with tor-
ches."

J, Erzinger
TOBACCO NI ST

WMOLSALE & RF TAII.
Go,-,as of Gn0d Value.

J-.IERZINGR -

-Mcityre SIOCk OMp Merchats HBak

Men's
Winter Boots

Great Bargain!
A splendid, rubber soled tan

boot, full round toe. One of
the most satisfactory Winter
Boots sold. The rubber sole
is firmly fixed on.

Regular price per pair $6.
Friday and Saturday, Speci
Price,

$3n853

Z4, 1904.

So many of the best dealers seil and so rnany users buy

SOUVENIR.
STEEL RANGES

is because they are easy ta sali, and pleasa the user
wheni bought. 'the Souvenir has many points of ad-
vantage over other lines of Steel Ranges in appearance
and usefulness, which commend themselves very
farcibiy ta every buyer of a steel range.

TO THE TRADE-You need this lina ta add tane to yaur
sam pie raarn. If you are thinking of buylng Ranges in the
near future oeilfet aur show marneanmd ses them for your-
selves, or write for Catalogue.

Tildenl, Guriney & Co. Mt.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

tSchaal. Indlvidual Instructiou. One Wee&'s Tria Givea

CAPITAL $2600000 LTP
COR. MAIN & MARKET STs. WiNNiptrG
THOROUGU COURSES in Bookkeeping. Shorttisnd, T>-pewitinX, Eng sh, etc. Fer free Catalogueand other information call at office or write to OSULLI VAN and LOOS. Principals,.'Phone %9,55 Corner Main and Market Streets.

A JURY 0F GENTLEMEN
lamnons for their taste and style in dres
passed upon the menite of aur

MKADE-TO-ORDECLOTII
long ago. They dacided, ai; ail muet,
tîtat it is perfect ini everv particular.
Tlîev continua ta favor us with their
orders because we have rednuced tailoring
ta ;tu art andti ugive not anlv correct
ifit and the best warkmansxip, but aiea
the best vaine.

IC. L. Meyers & Co.
IMen'a Tailorlng - Ladies' Tallorlns.

276 Portage Ave., Opp V.M.C.A.

ABENTS A 6000 INCOME
WANTED Can be Seuîed

SY AS
(Whalc or çParetime)

EngUsh God wagesand Constant

ManuactrerThe New Diamo:d Gold lPen
FaOR lHg spror tr the best Gold Nibs

m t ee Tr=oouI>. PointsNswDIe n hke eDiaon hape.

BoId Pon Advantages of the New Dia.801d en mod len:-Beautiful touch-
glide emr'othly over the paper -
niakes writing a plesrein-
Proe in use-durablenn

'odble - onenib will lIssEvhijors longr than grosses of steel nibs
Every man, womnan, or child should use the New

Diamond lPen.
To gtarS at once »end se cents (stamps will do) forAgents' 5

atmple Box, or Ont Dollar for large sise
Sple Box post free by return to all parts cf the=orS With particulars of the best paying sgency

STANDARD CORPORATION,I
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLANO

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

WANTED.
S]PICIAX., RUPRSPtNTATlvn in this and

adjoinlng territories, ta represent and
advertise an aid established business
house of soiid financial standing, Saiary
$2, weekly, with expensea, advanced
each Monday by check direct from head-
quarters. Expenses advanced; position
permanent. We furnish everything.
Address The Columbia, 630 Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, Ilii.

FARMERS' SONS WANTED withknowiedge of farm stock and fair educa-
tion, to work in an office, $6o a nianth
with advancement;- steady' employînent ;
Must ha honest snd reliable. Branch
offices of the Association are being estab-
lished ini each Province. Apply at once
giving full particulars, THE ViRTElriN.
ARYtVSCIENCE AssociAToN, Londan, Cen.

WANTED.-A Boy of f6 fteeu or mare ta
learn tatioring and bel P the doorkeeper
Of St . Boniflace Colle ge; must ha weîil
recommended ; could eesily Itemn
French. Apply ta The College, bt.
Boniface.

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every town to represent the Narthwest
Review. To send in local items
weekly, canvas subecriptions and repre-.
sent the taper in their locality. Liberal
commission. Apàiy ta Northwest
Review, P.O. Box Î17.

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
DENT.-Our School can give yau a Vet-
erinary Course in simple English iang-
uage, at home during five manths af your
spare time, and place you ia a position ta
secure a business of from $1,200 upwarda,
yeariy. Diplomna granted and gaod posi-
tions ahtained for successful students.
Cost within reach of aIl. Satisfaction
guaraateed. Write fai full particuiars
at once. THnr ONTA1UO VETRR1,Aiy
CORRESPOcNDRNCU ScHoor.,, Lndan,ý

Patrons wiIIl confer a favor on the publishers 01 the "tReview" by n.entioning its name when they cail uPon the advertisers,

1

NORTHWEST REVIEW. SATITRI)AY- 'nP,('.- 94 lQn4
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